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R~D CROSS WAR FUND and 
2nd LOAN DRIV~ QUOTAS SMASI-IED 

By G . P. Teel 

ID ISR EGARDING nominal quotas 
and striving only to make a re

sponse commensurate with the accom
plishments and the needs of the Red 
Cross, Ravenna Ordnance Plant em
ployes established a notable record in 
the recent War Fund Drive. 

Contributions totaled $19,382.42, 
representing an excess of I 15 per 
cent over the quota assigned for the 
plant. About 80 per cent of all em
ployes participated in ra ising this 
splendid total, while most of the re
maining 20 per cent elected to con
tribute in their home communities. 

The popular keynote of the local cam
pa ign was "Give a Half-Day 's Pay". 
R.O.P. employes accepted this chal
lenge, in spite of income tax problems, 
Community Chest and War Bond obli
gations and auto license renewals. 

DEPARTMENTS 100% I 
Executive Financial Acct 'g . ·I 
Purchasing Art illery Primer 
Safety and Fire Detonator 
Industrial Rei. Percussion Elem. 
Control lab. Fuze & Booster 
Medical Administration 

The initial and largest contribution 
was a check for $650 from the R.O.P. 
Unit of the Red Cross. This unit is com
posed of the wives of R.O .P. officia ls, 
t he President being Mrs. J. T. Power. 
Exceptiona lly active in raising funds and 
in the customary fu nctions of the Red 
Cross, the accomplis hments of the local 
un it have been outstanding . 

Other special gifts were received 
from the R.O.P. Post, American Le-
9ion, the Paymaster's Division, and 
others interested in the drive. 

More than four hundred solicitors, 
directed by six d ivisiona l captains, car
ried the campaign to success. The gen
eral committee consisted of G. P. Teel, 
Chairma n; C. W. Cra ig, Treas urer; J. A. 
Mulvey, A. L. Frost, W. W. Flanagan, 
Capt. C. W. Gruber, M. T. Daus and 
J. W. Todd. 

By J. G. Hunter 

.r\ U iTE in keep ing with the national 
'bL picture, the Second War Loan 
Drive at the Ravenna Ordnance Plant 
was a huge success. Employes of the 
War Department and the Atlas Power 
Co., made 120 per cent of their quota. 
The Second War Loan Drive permitted 
the inclusion of payroll deductions, as 
we ll as new solicitations. The Plant's 
quota was $ 185,000 and contributions 
for the month totaled $220,560, exactly 
I 0 times the amount contributed in 
April, 1942, the initial month of the 
War Savings Bond Drive. 

Th is is a response of which all may 
be justly proud. It is the typical Ameri
can response. We Americans do th ings 
up big, brown, and boisterous. 

The Joint Victory Fund Committee for 
the War Department and the Atlas 
Powder Co. was composed of A. J. 
Fiedler, Capt. F. P. Dodge, J. G. 
Hunter, and L. D. Ake. They directed 
the activities of the solicitors, who gave 
ungrudging!y of their time and efforts, 
and deserve our unstinted pra ise for a 
grand job. 

We dare not re lax now. We are win
ning this war, but we haven't won yet; 
so let's all check over our payro ll de
duction plans just to make sure they 

are I 0 per cent . 

HIGHLIGHTS OF THE 
2ND WAR LOAN DRIVE 

First cash purchase, Ra lph Beal, 
Financial Acct'g. 

Greatest cash sales, Margie 
Brown, War Dept. 

Highest single sale, Franklin 
Dailey, Safety. 

The March of Time film, portraying a 
day on the Russian battlefront, was 
shown to large numbers of R.O.P. em
ployes at the Training School. The em
ployes who witnessed this picture saw 
a child lying dead on the streets of Len
ingrad, and another carrying off debris 
from a bomb explosion with its bare 
hands. They saw the burned and dying 
body of an aviator being lifted from 
his plane. And they remembered tha i 
our boys are over there too. If our 
ch ildren are not killed by Nazi bombs, 
it will be only because others have died 
that they might live . And so we fee ! 
that if our boys are giving their lives, 
sure ly we can loan some of our money. 
Remember this when you make that I 0 
per cent check-up. 

A major ite m of inte rest to visitors at th e " E" Awa rd ceremonies was the display of R.O.P. 
p roducts pictured above, prepa red by t he Planning and Prod uction Control De partment under 
th e direction of Mr. E. R. Ingram. Those responsib le for the d is pla y, shown left to right are: 
D. L. Parker, D. Monroe, L. R. Butle r, 0. G . Maxwell, W . 0 . Hurd , N. Kovic, G. S. She lar, E. R. 
Ingram, P. E. Casey, N. E. Gu stafson, W . J . Leo, C. A. Kl a hn , a nd W . C . Magsan . 
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RAV~NNA ORDNANC~ PLANT. 
(!Jm?/1, 3,000 t4tieHJ eo.~ ee/LemGI'Uf ;_ ) 
C OOPERATION among all work
~ ers and management, and among 
all organizations which have had to do 
with the construction and operation of 
the Ravenna Ordnance Pl ant, was high
lighted as the principal reason for the 
successfu l Production record which re
su lted in the presentation , of the Army
Navy "E" Award to the Ravenna Ord
nance Plant on Sunday, May 9. 

Warm sunshine and gentle breezes 
favored the colorful outdoor ceremonies, 
held in front of the Administration 
Building before a crowd of over 3,000 
people. 

The Camp Perry Army Band, under 
the direction of Chief Warrant Officer 
Howard C. W ilson , played several se
lections during the ha lf hour preceding 
the ceremonies, which began at 3 p.m . 
with the playing of "America." 
JUDGE COOl( PRESIDES 
Master of Ceremonies was Honorable 
Blake C. Cook, Judge of Portage Coun
t y Court of Common Pleas , President of 
the Portage County Bar Association and 
organizer and president of the Portage 
County Social Federation, an organ iza
tion which has contributed materially to 
t he solution of the social problems which 
have arisen in this defe nse area. 

In his opening remarks, Judge Cook 
commented upon t he magical speed by 
which a rural area was tra nsformed into 
one of the grea ~est shell-loading plants 
in the world. In referring to the men and 
women employes here, Judge Cook re
marked: "The people, whether their 
services be behind a desk, on a load 
line, on a fuze and booster line, protect
ing this great enterprise, or in any other 
operation on the pla nt, form a solid 
phalanx of sold iers in the battle of pro
duction. Today a gratefu l nation pays 
tribute to their record of ach ievemen~ 
by the award of the Army- Navy 'E' ." 
ATLAS POWDER CO. PRAISED 

In his address of welcome, Colonel 
J. K. Clement, Commanding Officer of 
the Ravenna Ordnance Center, praised 
the technica l skill and managerial abil
ity of the Atlas Powder Company in its 
development and operation of the plant. 

"As Commanding Officer of the Ra
venna Ordnance Center", he said, " I 
am proud of the achievements of this 
organization, a nd I am most happy that 

they have been recognized officia lly by 
selecting you to receive the Army-Navy 
Production Award." 

Mr. Leland Lyon, President of the At
las Powder Company, ta lked briefly, 
saying, "I speak for all Atlas production 
workers at many plants and office loca
tions across the land and for thousands 
of our Atlas people in armed services 
now in all parts of the world . They are 
proud of the honor which is being be
stowed on the men and women of the 
Ravenna Ord nance Plant." 

Mr. Lyon introduced Colonel T. C. 
Gerber, Field Director of 60 ammun ition 
plants, who presented the burgee. 

COL. GERBER LAUDS COOPERATION 
The successfu l cooperation between 

government and industry was praised by 
Colonel Gerber in his address which 
also included a solemn admonition to 
workers to maintain hig h quality and 
diligent effort . 

"This plant was built and is being 
operated as an enterprise that has no 
peacetime counterpart. Establishments 
such as this display eloquently what can 
be done by the cooperative forces of 
Democracy. Here we have government 
ownership lin ked with private manage
ment in an operation by free people, 
a ll united to produce the means to en
force the wi ll of the people in waging a 
war which is to determine whether we 
shall survive as a free people. 

"Never before has your government 
and private enterprise been in part
nershi p on so gigantic a scale. 

"While we have the less g lamorous 
tasks to do, remember that upon our 
diligent activity depends, to a g reat 
measure, the successful outcome of 
every e ngagement in which our troops 
participate. 

"Continue your democratic coopera
tion by putting everything you have 
into the fight. Avoid loss of time; 
maintain high qual ity. 

"We must win and we wi ll win be
cause we are wil ling to work and fight 
for our idea ls." 
PENNANT RAISED 

In an impressive part of the cere
mony, marked by absolute silence on 
the part of the aud ience, Col . Gerber 
presented the pennant to J. T. Power, 
General Manager, who, with the assist-

ance of Anthony Santone, Line Opera
tor, held it in view of the people for a 
brief period. 

The Color Guard conveyed t he flag 
from the speakers' platform and raised 
it aloft. Persons selected for t he color 
guard , al l veterans of the first world 
war, were: Cpl. S. R. Lanyon, Cpl. V. E. 
Wilkinson , Pt l. Harry Keiser and Ptl. 
E. E. Carlson. 

In his speech of acceptance, Mr. Pow
er paid tribute to the designers and 
constructors of the plant and to those 
who have supplied equipment and com-

To al l Atlas and War Depart
ment employes who gave so un
stintingly of their time and efforts, 
both in preparing for and during 
the "E" presentation ceremonies, 
we offer our sincere tha nks . Pa r
t icu la rly we are grateful to Capt. 
C. W. Gruber, Execut ive Officer, 
for. his cheerful help and valued 
advice. 

Without t he universal willingness 
to assist wh ich was encountered, 
the program could not have been 
the success we feel it to have 
been . 

Comm ittee for Local Arrange
ments: 

B. J . Fleming, Chmn. 
D. J. C . Copps A. J . Fiedle r 
J . W. Graves 
G . W . Conelly 
A. M. Lucha 
H. B. Palmer 
R. B. Buettell 

G . !'. Tee l 
W. H. Ruth, Jr. 
E. R. Wascko 
F. M. Campbell 
R. J. McDermott 

ponents, naming particu larly the design 
engineers of the Ordnance Department, 
the employes of t he architect-engineers, 
Wilbur Watson a nd Associates, the At
las Engineers at Wilmington, the Quar
termaster Corps, Army Engineers, the 
general cont ractor, Hun kin-Conkey Con
struction Company and their sub-con
tractors. 

"We a re proud of the honor paid us 
today. It is Uncle Sam's way of saying 
'Well Done ! You have done a magnifi 
cent job. You deserve t he honor'," Mr 
Power stated. ' 

"Th is outsta nding production ach ieve
ment is not the work of any single group 
but the combined team work of opera
tor with operator, operators with fore-
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Ravenna Ordnance Center 

T HE Ravenna O rdnance Center 
II combines the Ravenna Ordnance 

Plant and the Portage O rdnance Depot 
for the purpose of administration, super
vision , and command. The Center was 
activitated by a memorandum from the 
Adjutant General, dated April 22, 1943. 

Ravenna Ordnance Cente r is one of 
three Ordnance Centers established at 
the same t ime, namely, Mila n Ordnance 
Center which combines Mila n Ordnance 
Depot and Wolfe Creek Ordnance 
Plant; Texarkana Ordnance Center, which 
combines Red River O rdnance Depot 
and Lone Star Ordna nce Pla nt. 

Colonel J. K. Clement was ap
pointed as Commanding Officer of 
t he Ravenna Ordnance Center on 
April 24, 1943. In accordance with 
military procedure, on April 27, 1943, 
ROC General Order No. I was pub
lished, in which Colonel Clement as
sumed command and announced the 
following staff appointments: 

) Adjutant.. .......... Captain C. W . Gruber 
Military Intelligence Officer ........ 

............ Captain Walter Greig 
Public Relations Officer ........ 

........ Captain I. R. Valentine 
Subseq uently, Colonel R. A. Brown, 

Portage Ordnance Depot, was appoint
ed Execut ive Assistant in charge of the 
Portage Ordnance Depot a nd Capt. 
Gruber was appointed Execut ive Assist
ant in charge of the Ravenna Ordnance 
Plant. The Executive Assistants report 
to t he Command ing Officer of t he Cen
ter. 

Capt. F. P. Dodge is now the Offi
cer in charge of Properties. 

* * * 
Rose Wyko, forme r Property Office 

employe, now in t he WAAC service, sta
t ioned at Ind ia napolis, Indiana, was sur
prised by a visit from her sister Helen 
recent ly. 

* * * 
A shower and spaghetti dinner in 

honor of Miss Mary Yursega, who was 
married Sunday, May 9, to Lt. Mich
ael Rohach, was held at the home of 
Miss Mary DeSimio. Those present were: 
Helen Over, Rita Knapp, Betty Hentz, 
Jane Zimmerman, Ann Guttridge, Jane 
Hoerbelt, Grace and Mary DeSimio. 
Miss Yursega received the usual g ifts 
that one receives at showers along wit h 
a very "specia l" one that your reporter 
was not informed about. 

* * * 
Mr. S. Charles Jacques at last ma king 

an honest endeavor to "come out of the 
fog " , with the acqu isition of two am ber
hued lights. 

* * * 
A change of scenery for Mrs. Frances 

Owens, whose dest ination is the West 
coast . J oining he r husband who is sta
tioned with t he U. S. Air Force. 

* * * 
About eighty ;:>eo:)o attended a fare -well 

dinner given in honor of Capt. and Mrs. Low. 
This was he ld in the Commissary with dancing 
rounding out the evening, or, on second 
thought, is that po;sible in as much as there 
was some square dances ca lled. Anyway, a 
g ood time was had . The C aptain has been 
transferred to duties in Mississippi. 

/Vew;.t 
W ell sir, Gra nt took Richmond, t he 

All ies took Tunis and Bizerte, and we 
of the Wa r Depa rtment took ourselves 
and fam ilies to the USO Center in New
ton Fal ls last Sat urday night. We 
checked our worries, ca res, inhibit ions 
and ration books in t he outer lobby, 
those of us who have retained our ha ir, 
or any part thereof, let it down, a nd 
a right smart time was had. As the sub
deb crowd wou ld say, "I t was solid." 

Your correspondent has never covered 
a Style Show and unfortunately is color 
blind , but we have it on very good 
autho rity that the Distaff side rea lly did 
themselves proud , coming out with an 
assort·ment of " print s" that put the 
early blooms to shame, had "eye ap
pea l" a nd looked as if Hattie Ca rnegie 
or Molli neaux had a ha nd in their design. 

As for the hats, t hat , children, is a 
problem t hat wi ll have to be met 
squa rely and unflinchingly after t he 
durat ion . It' s as bad as that, or d id n't 
you notice. 

For those to whom dancing held no 
appeal. or a re practical and respect 
stamp number 17, t here were e ight 
ta bles for the "C ulbertson" devotees . 
These were in charge of Miss M. Hanko 
and Mrs. C. Brundage. Speaking of 
da ncing as we were , those safety shoes 
are a ll right. I mean t he re-enforced 
toe business. A guy who isn 't too ag ile 
can real ly move around with more or 
less abandon-it' s as simple as that ! 

Did you go for that "hand is quicker 
tha n the eye stuff"? W e did , and our 
tha nks to the enterta inment committee 
of which Mrs. Esther Voit was chair
ma n, for lining up Don Lee to confuse 
us . 

Anyone interested in the recipe for 
the contents of that punchbowl should 
get in touch with Ruth Vokus, whose 
committee had cha rge of the refresh
ments. 

Mr. Hyland , general chairman, in
forms us that while whi pping the affa ir 
into sha pe requ ired some time a nd ef
fort, he t hought t he response was splen
did and gratifying. 

For those late hours , we always re
sort t·o tomato juice and find it help
fu l. What d id you do, sleep in Sunday 
morn ing? 
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Dolores Doyle had her week's vaca
tion hurried ly moved ahead when her 
husband arrived home unexpectedly for 
a week's furlough before being sent 
overseas. 

* * * 
Another happy person in I B-4 is tech

nician Laura Bevan, whose husband also 
spent a week's furlough with her. 

* * * 
Marshall Popelka, Supervisor on the 

Detonator Line, has been transferred to 
the Arti llery Primer Line. His marriage 
to Betty Bobeck, of t he Percussion Ele
ment , was May 22. 

Sympathy is extended to Ann 
Kennedy, fore lady on Percuss ion 
Element Line, whose father passed 
away recently. 

A picnic dinner and handkerchief 
shower was held in the Change House, 
PE Line, May 12, for Marion Ka ufman 
and Dorothy Dunkerly, who were leav
ing. 

* * * 
Sara Simon, Percussion Element of

fice, was honored at a party in Newton 
Fal ls and presented with a lapel watch. 
She is leaving for Brooklyn , N. Y. 

* * * 

Nurse Irene G a lvin, leaving the PE 
Line, was also given a fa rewell party and 
gift. 

* * * 

PE line wishes to extend a we lcome 
io its two new nurses-Misses Virg inia 
Smiley and Betty Smith. 

* * * 

Martha Butler, from Mr. Williston 's 
off ice , left April 14 to join her husband , 
who is in th e service in O rla ndo, Fla. 

* * * 

We a ll a re happy to have Mrs. Hazel 
Weber back aga in. She has been spend
ing t he past severa l mont hs at home 
with her new daug hter, Patricia Ann. 

* * * 

'Ne welcome Elaine Jones, who was 
transferred from Fuze I office and 
Margaret Farkas to Mr. Yerigan 's office, 
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Arti ll ery Primer Line. They are replac
ing Ruth Craig and Catherine Baker. 
Parties were he ld for both Catherine 
and Rut h. 

* * * 
Lucy Crouse, Fuze 2, submits the fol

lowing poem: 
The Irony of Fate 

We drove to work all winter 
Through rai n, and ice, and snow 

And now that spring 's upon us, 
They say we' ll have to go. 

Th is old Fuze Line must close it' s doors 
I pause here for a sob, 

For I'm a defense worker 
Who'll go looking for a job. 

I' II have to learn to rivet 
Or weld, or run a crane, 

Or drive a truck, or maybe be 
A brakeman on a train. 

I'm nor so young as once I was, 
My hair is gray, 'ti s true 

But at the Employment Office 
!'II soon be seeing you. 

Transportation 
Ha rold G riffit h, Transportation , was 

impressed with the "E" ceremonies too. 
He submitted this poem. 
Wha t is th e mea ning of that "E" 
Just received by you and me? 
Sim ply t his an d ple nty more 
As we d o our dai ly cho re. 

We must prod uce in creased a mounts, 
It 's bombs and sh el ls th at rea lly count. 
No more sn oozin' in t he ha y, 
Be on th e jo b he re EVERY DAY. 

And if we kee p our work at pa r, 
In six more month s we 'll add a sta r. 
Let's work, so all th e world can see 
W e' re on the job at R.O.P. 

* * * 
W elcome to Dorothy E. O'Hara of 

Yo ungstown, who is t he new Clerk in 
th e Erie Ra il road Company off ice at the 
Tra nsportation Building. 

* * * 
W. A. "SULLY" Mason of T ranspor

tatio n Ti re Shop is boasti ng of a per
fect attendance record since starting 
at Atlas Powder Co., in March, 1942. 

* * * 

Program Clerk Frank Kerr was hand-
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ing out cigars May 8, labeled "It's a 
boy". Thomas Pat rick weighed seven( 

pounds. * * * ; 
J. P. Finch, Genera l Yard master, has · . 

resumed hi s d uties after a recent illness. 

* * * 
Newest addition to the st aff at the 

Tra nsportation Building is G. Lantz, Yard 
Clerk. 

Legion Receives Charter 
On Sunday, June 6, 1943, at 

3:30 p. m. the Ravenna O rdna nce 
Post No. 267 of the American Le
gion wi ll receive their charter. 

There will be a parade and 
presentation of the cha rter by the 
State Commander in the Adminis
tration Area . A ll members of the 
Post are requested to participate. 
The public is invited . 
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We hope all our visitors on May 9 
took due notice of the bowling trophy 
wh ich was prominently displayed in our 
office on that day. 

* * * 
The entire Department assembled on 

Betsey Bettes' second anniversary
April 13-to congratulate her on a per
fect attendance record. Mr. Buettell 
did the ho nors and presented Betsey 
with a wel l-earned Certificate of Merit. 

* * * 
The other day Ed Fritz-who has re

cently moved from C leveland to W arren 
-brought a pictu re of his four-months' 
old baby, " Little Ed 'a rd, " so we could 
a ll see what he has been crowing about. 
We won't tease yo u any more a bout 
yo ur proud papa act, Ed-you really 
have someth ing to be proud of. 

* * * 
We have said goodbye and good luck 

to Pat (Stanley) Hepplewhite, who has 
left to joi n her husband, Ensign Jack, ir( 

Bosi·on. * * * 
Opal Anderson was having a bit of 

difficulty getting about for a few da ys 
after picking violets on Sunday. 

AWARD~D ARMY-NAVY 
( .ma n, fo remen with supervisor, supervis

Jors with de part me nt head a nd depa rt
ment with depa rtment. 

"As t he 'E' flag f lies over t his pla nt , 
let it be a dai ly re minder to a ll of us 
t ha t we must conti nue our effo rts. Vic
tory depends upon mai ntai ned war pro
d uction fro m our arsena ls. This is tota l 
wa r- th ere are no spectato rs. 

"We have chosen for our pla nt slo
gan, 'We Fig ht W hen W e Prod uce.' 
Let's fight!" 
"E" PINS PRESENTED 

Following th e raising of the fl ag, Lt . 
Comdr. S. C. Mc Kinn ey, Res ide nt In
spector of Nava l Materia l, Yo ungstown, 
presented token awa rds of " E" p ins. He 
out lined t he trad it ion back of th e " E" 
award, which origina ll y was a navy cita
t ion for exce ll ence in engi neering , 
marksmanship and t he like, or ig inating 
in i 906. He read th e citation of the 
Under Secretary of the Navy which 
said in part-

" 'For meritorius and distinguished 
service to their country in its time of 
need, t he Army- Navy Production Award 

( is hereby presented to the men and 
)women of the Ravenna Ordnance 
Plant'." 

Lt. Comdr. McKinney was assisted in 
the presentation of pins by Private Rex 
H. Harrison, a 27 year old veteran of 
the North African Campa ign. On the 
day following his arrival in North Africa, 
Pvt. Ha rrison was severely wounded, ne
cessitati ng the amputation of his left 
upper arm, for whi ch he was awarded 
the Purple Heart. Pvt . Harrison came 
to R.O.P. from Bil lings Genera l Hospital, 
Fort Benjamin Ha rri son, Ind ia na. He 
presented Mr. Power a nd seve n repre
sentative employes with "E" pins in 
wh;,t to ma ny was the most impress ive 
part of t he ent ire prog ram . 

t t ~ '' 
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CONTINUED PRODUCTION PLEDGED 
A pledge t hat Ravenna O rdnance 

employes will continue to produce the 
ammun ition needed by our armed forces 
was g ive n by Mrs. Esther Burns, a Fuze 
Line operator, in accepting the award 
for the employes. 

" I understal'ld t hat if we maintain 
our prod uction record we will be award
ed a star on our ' E' f lag for each six 
mo nt h period. We p ledge our efforts 
to earn these stars unti l the job is done 
and t he war is ove r," Mrs. Burns stated. 

The ceremon ies were concluded 
promptly at 3:30 p. m. by the playing 
of the Na ti onal Anthem by the Camp 
Perry Band. 

EMPLOYE PARTICIPANTS 
The seven employe participants in the 

program were chosen by the employes 
of the Policy and Award Committee and 
by loca l union organizations. 

Mrs. Burns, t he employe respondent, 
lives at 14 Manila Pl ace, Akron. During 
t he last war she worked for the B. F. 
Goodrich Company in the dirigible de
partment. Her son, Edmund B. Hauk, 
was kill ed a t Guada lcana l on August 15, 
1942. 

Mrs. He len W ill iams, 720 C reed 
Street, Strut hers, took her first job last 
July to operate a n a nvi l press in Bui ld
ing 813. Her on ly son, Fireman 2nd 
C lass Henry I. Wi ll iams, has been miss
ing since his destroyer was reported 
sunk by Jap p la nes in t he Solomons on 

ROP 
June 13, 1942. 

Theodore Jasin, 12023 Willard Ave
nue, Garfield Heights, has been on the 
Arsenal grounds since 1940. Originally 
with the Construction Quartermast ers 
in the Traffic Division, Mr. Jasin was 
appointed Ch ief of the Transportation 
Division, War Department in March, 
1942. 

D. D. Geist, R. F. D. # I, Niles, has 
been a powerhouse engineer since Oc
tober, 1941. 

Mr. Ray Reilley, 15 East Ravenwood 
Avenue, Youngstown, has worked as a 
Yardmaster since the railroad was taken 
over by Atlas on December I, 1941. 
Mr. Reilley is the local chairman of 
Yard masters, representative of the 
Brotherhood of Railroad Trainmen. 

Mrs. Li ll y Shields, 436 Hartzell Ave
nue, Girard, works on the cratin g oper
ation in CB-13. Only 40 years old, Mrs. 
Shie lds is the mother of eight ch il dren, 
two of whom are in the armed services: 
Cpl. Harry Shields, Jr., a nd Pvt. Ber
nard J . Shie lds. Cpl. Harry was reported 
missing in action in February, 1943 . Mrs. 
Shields has recently learned that he is 
a p riso ner of war in Italy. 

Anthony Santone, 1365 Oak Street, 
Warren, has been a line operator on 
Load Line 3 since Novembe r, 194 1. H is 
broth er, Joe, is a veteran of six major 
naval battles in the Pacific area. 

HONORED GUESTS NAMED 
Among the distinguished guests at the 

ce rem o nies were: Messrs. E. E. Hunk in and B. 
J. Bartholomew , of the Hunkin-Conkey Con
struction Co.: P. B. Nau , Wilbur Watson Asso
c iates: Honorable George McClelland, Judge; 
Dr. Paul Fall, President, Hiram College; Messrs. 
H. R. Loomis; Harry Markle , Area Director, 
War Manpower Commission; Norman Shepherd, 
Chai rman, Portage County V/ar Manpower 
Committee; Rev. Father Leo Schlindwein: 
Messrs . Paul Stannard , Area Manager, Federal 
Public Housing Authority; Walter T. Tutts, Vice
President, Cleveland Trust Company; E. S. Pat-
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ierson , Vice President National City Bank: Capt. 
Ackermann, Commanding Officer, Army Air 
Corps Cadets , Kent State University; Lt. J . T.( 
Fell, Commanding Officer, Cadet Training 
Corps. Hiram; and Lt. D. E. Dallman, Resident 
Inspector of Naval Material, Warren. 

In addition to Mr. Leland Lyon, President of 
the Atlas Powder Co., Atlas Wilm ington offi · 
cials in attendance were: Messrs . T. M. Eliason, 
Assistant Treasurer: W. E. Fletcher, Director of 
Research and Development; Isaac Fogg, T reas· 
urer; W . G . Frome, Asst. General Manager, 
High Explosive Dept.; C. C. Gammons, Di
rector; J. W. Hanson, Chief Engineer; F. J . 
Horty, Director, Industrial Relations: W . C. 
Lytle, Director Government Ordnance Works 
Division: E. W. Maynard, Vice-President; P. 
W . Parvis , Assistant Treasurer: F. S. Pollock, 
General Manager, High Explosives Dept.; and 
John Swenehart, Director of Public Re lations. 

Other Atlas offi c ials present were: Mr. G. 
I. Barnes, General Manager, Weldon Springs 
Ordnan ce Works; and Mr. P. T. Edwards, 
Pittsburgh , Pa. 

Distribution of .. E .. Pins 
Distribution of Army-Navy "E" pins 

and souven ir programs to all employes 
has now been completed, with the excep-
tion of employes who were absent from 
work or who were not available at their 
central work locations when these lo
cations were visited by members of the lv 
Industrial Relations Department. 

Employes who have not yet received 
their " E" pins may obtain them at the 
Paymaster 's window in the Administration 
Building any time between 8 a. m. and 
5 p. m. It is necessary that employes ap
pear in person to pick up their pins as 
a re ceipt must be signed for each pin 
issued. 

Only those persons who were in the 
employ of the Ravenna Ordnance Plant 
on April 17, 1943, are entitled to this 
award. Terminated employes thus en 
titled to "E" pins will receive them 
through the mail. 

Those who distributed the pins report 
that employes received their award 
with full re ~ognition of the achievement 
which the award represents . 

( 

"Fight Absenteeism" 
Contest Announced 

A n " idea" contest will be sponsored 
by th e J o in t Product ion Committees be
gi nn ing May 3 1 and cont inui ng t hrough 
Ju ne 26. The "idea"? W ays and means 
of cutting down A BSENTEEISM. 

All employes, with the exception of 
departme nt heads, are e ligib le to sub
mit suggestio ns and to receive special 
awa rds. 

The awards are as follows: one 
first prize of a $50 War Bond, two 
second prizes of $25 War Bonds each 
and five third prizes of $5 each in 
War Savings Stamps. 

Winners will be chosen by a board of 
eig ht Judges. One ind ividual from each 
of t he five groups comprising the Joint 
Prod uction Committee organization will 
be se lected by the Permanent Secretar
ies to serve on t his board. Th ree man
ageme nt representatives will be desig
nated by Mr. J . T. Power. 

All suggestions should be submitted 
on regular forms available at all sug
gestion box units. Use of these forms, 
however, is not mandatory and any 
written entry will be accepted. Sug
gestions MUST be signed. Anony
mous entries will not be considered 
for possible award. 

Entries wi ll be tabulated on Joint 
Prod uction Comm ittee records. Refer
e nce copies, with submittor's name 
omitted, will be p repared for th e 
Judges. Entr ies wi ll NO T be submitted 
t o Depa rtme ntal Com mittees or to the 
Po li cy a nd Award Committee for con
side rat ion. 

Suggest io ns accepted for award will 
be cert ified to Ma nageme nt wit h recom
me ndations of the Joint Production 
Committees. 

c' Indicative of th e ever increa sing inter· 
est of th e emplo yes in t urning in sug 
gestions is th e fa ct t hat t he Po licy and 
Awa rd Committee se lected 59 ideas as 
worthy of a wa rds d uring t he pa st month . 
Th is is a n all-ti me high. 

Name 

Mae B. Jacobs 
Harry S. Sheets 
J. H. Rausch 
Leon a rd Cole 

WINNERS OF $25.00 WAR SAVING BONDS 

Badge No. 

20351 
2404 
9154 
7035 

Departme nt 

Per . Element 
Plant Eng. 
Plant Eng. 
Detonator 

Number 

3654 
5609 
9154 

17228 

Classificatio n 

Production 
Safety 
Quality 
Safety 

WINNERS OF ~10.00 WAR SAVINGS STAMPS 
K. J. Lowry 
A. D. Gibbs 
W . C. Wetsel 
L. J. Callahan 
E. M. Rickard 

61 
12803 
5004 
8235 

13237 

Purchasing 
Fuze Line 2 
Plant Eng. 
Art. Pr imer 
Fuze Line I 

254 
8802 

11766 
15872 
17858 

WINNERS OF $5.00 WAR SAVINGS STAMPS 
R. J. Fou lk 
Charles E. Short 
Eugene Davis 

I Albert J. Bryan 
Mary Jenkins 
James McCulloch 
Val S. Wallace 
D. L. Pippen 
A. C. Rowland 
Steve M istysyn 

921 
8935 
8556 
7065 

15092 
12665 
20911 

5544 
23163 

7091 

Load Line I 
Load Line 3 
Load Line 3 
Rail . Trans. 
Fuze Line 2 
Load Line 
Per. Element 
P & P Control 
P & P Control 
Plant Eng. 

7436 
8831 
8556 

10161 
12087 
16538 
17927 
18057 
18076 
18572 

WINNERS OF ~2.50 WAR SAVINGS STAMPS 
W. Sewell 
Veto Presutti 
W. Z. Mulligan 
Frances M. Dean 
Charles L. Grant 
E. A. Scott 
G. Edwards 
Donald J. Sassaman 
Carl Hershey 
Annette D. Dignan 
Evalyn S. Wisden 
L. H. Yeakel 
Charles H. Prior 
Francis P. Clemmons 
Jack Rose 
L. C. Sa ladin 
R. L. Woolery 

Irwin L. Scharf 
W. W. Harper 
J. R. Thatcher 
Otto Lachner 
Louis M. Jeffries 
Frances H . Green 
0 . L. Blake 
John H. Farre ll 
W. H. Bowman 
Katherine Lutza 
Fannie Behon 
Fannie Behon 
C . R. Clegg 
L. J . Callahan 
Charles Burger 
L. J. Craig 
Opal P. Murdoc k 
S. L. Brewster 
Phyllis H. H ite 
C. R. Shevalier 
John Bayluk 
Samuel H. Ciminelli 
W . T. Johnson 

6246 
19395 
12597 
11283 
18916 
11630 
19068 
6657 
2261 

23021 
19007 
9655 
19507 
IIIH 
9152 
620 

20571 

Plant Eng. 
Per. Element 
Booster Line 2 
Per. Element 
Amm . Nitrate 
Booster Line I 
Plant Eng. 
Load Line 3 
Rail Trans. 
Fin . Acct'g. 
Booster Line 2 
Booster Line 2 
Plant Acct'g. 
Load Line 3 
Load Line 2 
Motor Trans. 
P & P Control 

HONORABLE MENTION 

436 
781 
633 
815 

19604 
9384 

11405 
214 

15235 
12632 
5293 
5293 

11 5+2 
8235 
2470 

578 
1391 i 
5455 

11326 
11505 
19695 
15024 
2497 

War Dept. 
War Dept. 
War Dept. 
War Dept. 
Plant Acct'g. 
Control Lab. 
Plant Acct'g. 
Ind . Relations 
Protection 
Booster Line I 
Booster Line I 
Booster Line I 
A rt. Primer 
Art. Primer 
Rai l. Trans. 
Plant Eng. 
Fuze Line 2 
Gen . Eng . 
Fuze Line 2 
Fuze Line I 
P & P Control 
P & P Control 
Rail. Trans. 

3601 
3656 
9274 
9497 

11641 
11830 
13 177 
15302 
15446 
17373 
17569 
17604 
18053 
18510 
18574 
19202 
19667 

4070 
3044 

778 
I 1823 

15 19 
2192 

11576 
13 138 
15046 
155 10 
15519 
15520 
15895 
15899 
16231 
16406 
16929 
17357 
17421 
17867 
18069 
18651 
19204 

Conservation 
Quality 
Conservation 
Quality 
Conservation 

Safety 
Production 
Quality 
Welfare 
Production 
Production 
Production 
Production 
Safety 
Production 

Welfare 
Production 
Safety 
Production 
Conservation 
Safety 
Conservation 
Production 
Safety 
Safety 
Safety 
Office 
Off. Procedure 
Production 
Safety 
Safety 
Conservation 

Production 
Production 
Safety 
Safety 
Prod uction 
Safety 
Welfare 
Production 
Protection 
Production 
Safety 
Production 
Safety 
Quality 
Production 
ProductioR 
Safety 
Production 
Safety 
Production 
Safety 
Safety 
Transportation 
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S'PORTS 
Sports Banquet 

Re presentatives of the vario us cham
p ion ath letic leagues and tournaments 
were feted at a dinner in the Cafe teria 
on May 5. The R.O.P. Recreation As
sociation was host. 

Le onard Brice, President of the Asso
c iation, served a s Toa stmaster. Mr. J. 
T. Power and Col. J. K. Cleme~t. honor 
guests at the dinner, gave short ta lks . 

The champions were introduced to t he 
group by J. W . Bassett, Recreation 
Supervisor, and presented with appro
pria t e trophies. 

A "Sports Short" movie closed t he 

program . 

Baseball 
Twe nty-two p layers have thus fa r t a k

e n part in the varsity tryouts conducted 
the past month. Many of la st yea r's 
stars are back agai n this year including, 
Ben Ku scavage, Don Sassaman , Bob 
Gangloff, George Stuetzer, W e bb 
Pauley, Bert W e ave r and George Rice. 

Among the newcomers who are show
ing great possibilities are Homer Dise, 
John Watkins, H. Katz, Daneker, Es
sing ler, Halleck, T. Wil son, W . Sidinger 
a nd George Kneff, former Twin Coach 
star. Tryouts will co ntinue until June 15 
and anyone wishing to try out is re
q uested to ca ll or contact the Recrea
tion Office . All positio ns are ope n and 
it is hoped that all employes having ex
per·ience in o rg an ized baseba ll wi ll come 
out for the team . 

Softball 
Twelve teams we re represented at the 

first meeting of t he R.O .P. Softba ll 
League managers. Deadline for entries 
is set for May 29 and it is urged that 
a ny team wishing to enter the league 
sho uld contact the Recreation Office a s 
soon as possible . All g a mes this yea r 
wi ll be played o n t he diamo nds located 
in th e old constructio n camp. 

The R.O.P. will be represented in the 
Newton Falls Softba ll League this year. 
The t eam will be selected from lists of 
p layers e nte red in the Pla nt League. A 
meeting of the t eam mangers wil l be 

cal led soon t o decide the issue. The 
plan worked out succe ssfully the past 
yea r, when an All-Star team represent
ing the plant defeated the Keystone 
Ordnance Varsity in a fea ture game of 
an ali sports program between the two 
p lants. 

Any individual, desiring to play soft
ba ll and not scheduled t o play on a 
team, may contact t he Recreat ion Of
fice a nd he will be a ssigned t o one. 

Girls Softball 
All girl s, interested in playing soft

ball, are req ue sted to ca ll the Recrea 

tion office. It is hoped that enough 

girls will be interested to orga nize a 

plant league . It is planned to orga nize a 

representative softba ll t eam t o compete 

with g irls' t eams in the area . 

'WanteJ: ell~ 
Al l girls who wish to serve as 

hostesses fo r USO recreation for 
Cadets in t he Kent are a may ca ll 
the Recreation Office for registra
tion cards a nd additional informa
tion. 

Rifle and Pistol Club 
Plans fo r th e coming outdoor shoot

ing season were formu lated at t he first 
re<Jula r meeting of the Rifle and Pistol 
Clu b . The movie " Fundamentals of Rifle 
Mar1(sr:ranship" was shown. Th is movie is 
produced by the National Rifle Associa
tion. Al l e mployees are e lig ible for 
me r.1 bershi p in t he c lub. If you wish to 
participate in this activity, regardless of 
abi lity, contact the Recreation Office. 
There are expert in structors wit hi n the 
club who wil l g ladly conduct instruction 
c lasses fo r beg inners and others desir
ing such instruction. The c lub plans to 
sponsor a series of novelty contests t o 
stimulate interest and enthusiasm in this 
popular sport. It is also p la nned to se· 
lee+ a rifle a nd pistol team t o represent 
the R.O.P. in competitive matches with 
t ea ms in the surrounding area . 
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Organization Changes 
Mr. C. H. Williston , now Pro

duction Superintendent, Fuze and 
Booster Lines, has been appointed 
G e nera l Superintendent , and a s
sumes responsibility for the admin
istration of the production lines 
and the laboratory. 

Mr. J. H . Lippincott has been 
appoint ed Production Superin
tendent of the Fuze and Boost e r 
Lines. 

SAFETY RECORD 

From August 16, 1942 to March 27, 1943 
Man Hours Worked ................ 16,489,836 
Lost Time Accide nts ............... 93 
Accidents Per Million Man 

Hours Worked 
Days Lost Per I 000 Man 

Hours Worked 

Financial 

5.64 

.140 

K 

We welcome Miss Doris H . Flugan 
i:1to the department. 

* * * ( 
Birthday wishes and congratulations 

are extended to : Annabelle Soika, An
nette Dignan, V. Walters, Doris H. Flu
gan, L. W. Mirande, Vivian R. Nail, 
Helen Snediker, and Mrs. A. J . Fiedler. 

* * * 
To the fo llowing employe s who have 

left we wish the best of luck: Jeanr1ette 
Webster, Alice W. Rodkey, Helen W. 
Hessler, Mary Cope and Genevieve 
Flaiz. 

* * * 
Mr. and Mrs. George W. Jewett are 

th e proud parents of Ka ren Jane, born 
April 28 . 

* * * 
Best wishes to Cal Brockett for a 

speed y recovery from a n appendec-
t omy. 

* * * 
Harriett Curtis is stil l t hri lled over 

her in itia l visit to New York C it y. 

.e~ Notu 
On or about the first of June, 

books for children and for boys 
and o irls of high school age, wil l 
be added to the adu lt collection. 

!,.... 
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WE'VE GOT IT: LET'S I(EEP IT! 

"This 'E' award symbolizes the indus
try and determination with which you 
and your co-workers have undertaken 
o ne of the greatest arti llery ammunitio n 
load ing responsib ilities of a ll t ime. It is 
a task of t re me ndous importa nce to our 
fight ing me n and already the products 
of Ravenna are giving satisfactory ac
count of themselves on the battle fronts 
of the world." 

Thus wrot e G enera l Campbell , Chief 
of Ordnance, to President Le land Lyon , 
in congratu lating us on our having bee n 
awa rded t he Army-Navy " E" . 

So now, we've got it! And proud 
we are to wear the insignia that desig
nates us as Americans who are doing 
our fighting part in the battle of pro
duction. 

Our ind ividual efforts ma y have 
se e med insignificant to many of us. 
How ca n mopping a f loor, t yp ing a let
ter, serving a meal , or d riving a dum p 
t ruck be a n impo rtant pa rt of the war 
effo rt? Yet every full day's work p ut 
in, wh et her we felt li ke it o r not; every 

( p uggestion made t o im p rove the job, 
whethe r made through t he Joint Produc
t ion C ommittees or not ; every bit of in
struction or e ncourage me nt we gave our 
fell ow workers, whether it was our job 
t o instruct and e ncourage, or not; in 
short , every determined effort we made 
to do a job was a boost for o ur R.O.P. 
t eam , whose products a re " g iving a sat
isfa ctory a ccount of t he mselves on the 

battle fronts of t he world ." 

Mopping that floor, typing that let
ter, serving that meal, driving that 
dump truck-all have cont ributed to
wards supplying bombs and shells for 
our armed forces in North Africa, the 
South Pacific, Europe and Alaska, all 
the battlefronts of the world! 

So now that we've got it, LET'S KEEP 
IT! 

Not only because we would like to 
boast of our a chievement six months 
f rom now when a star is added to our 
" E" f la g . .. b ut because , unti l this 
war is over, ou r o nly serious job is work
ing towards wi nning it, working dogged ly 
perseveringly, e nth usia stica lly . . . work
ing with o ur eyes open , ale rt to a ny 
improveme nts we can make in t he 
method of doing o ur job . .. working 
every d ay. 

Elsewhere in this issue is announced 
a contest, offering cash awards to em
ployes presenting the best ideas on 
how to decrease absenteeism. The 
person who presents the best plan for 
convincing every R.O.P. worker that 
his job is essential towards maintain
ing R.O.P. products' effectiveness on 
the "battlefields of the world" will de
serve the highest award. 

When we a ll know tha t , and a ct ac
cording ly, there wi ll be no d o ubt of 
o ur keeping the " E" a nd helping t o the 
f ul lest in winn ing the war. 

Battle Needs Change Schedules 
T H E recent revision of arms pro-

11 duction schedules, resu lting in a 
necessary red uction of R.O .P. person
ne l, has bee n due t o cha nges in battle 
condit io ns o n the vario us f ighting fronts, 
a ccord ing t o Majo r Gene ral T. J. Hayes, 
spea king fo r the Chief of O rd nance. 

"The duty of the Ordnance De p.art
ment" , he adds, " is fo su p ply t he battle 
forces with the kind a nd quantity of 
wea pons they spec ify. It has become 
nece ssa ry, t he refore, t o revise the pro
duction schedu les at Ravenna Ordna nce 

( ''\'lant in order that our changing am-
mu nition rGJquirements may be met most 
economica lly and adva ntageously. This 
dec ision in no way reflects o n the in
dustry o r abi lity of your ma nagement 

or a ny of your employe s." 
Genera l Hayes comment ed on our ex

cellent record and cooperation in he lp
ing " solve the al most impossible task of 
early p roduction." 

His f inal sta tement in t he letter is 
most sig nificant : "The revised sched ules 
will continue t o req uire your best co
operation." 

The Com manding Genera l, A rmy 
Service Fo rces a nnou nced a week later 
that O rdnance production is not run
ning a head of req uirements and t hat t he 
ra t e of production thus fa r atta ined is 
not sufficie nt to meet the 1943 requi re
ments of the Arm y Supply program. 

In other words, we've sti ll got a job to 
d o. Let' s d o it ! 
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Division Ed itors 

J oe Bassett.. ..................... Sports and Recreation 
M. H . Andrus .......................... War Depart ment 

Miss Ka y Soroca k ................................ Commissa ry 
Miss Colett e Corriga n ...................... Procurement 
Miss Virginia R. Ke rr ...................... Transportation 
Man nie Sherma n ................................................ Fire 
M rs. Mary E. Einhouse ............ Safe ty Engineering 
Miss Kathryn Fei i ...................................... Medica l 
M. J. Gribben ...................................... Account ing 
S. S. Griffi t h .......................................... Loa d Lines 
Miss M. Lamert.... Pian ning & Production Cont rol 
Miss Joan Poese .................. General Enginee ring 
Mrs. A rloene Roc key ............ Control Laborato ry 
Ed wa rd R. Sande rs ...... Fuze and Booster Lines 
Mrs. M. Cogswel l. ................... lndustrial Rela tions 
Miss Ella Mae Smith .............................. F<nancia l 
Lt. K. W . Vincen t.. ................................ Protectio n 
P. H . Wickham ......................... Plant Eng ineeri ng 

Transportation Outlook 
Approximately t hree o ut of every 

four R.O .P. employes get to a nd f rom 
work by automobile . Six out of every 
I 00 ca rs now in use will be jun ked be
fore 1944. For every I 00 women em
p lo yed to replace I 00 me n, 39 ca rs will 
be lost t o our employes. Present b us 
capacity, a lready seriously stra ined 
t hroughout the country, will show little, 
if any, im provement. 

The R.O .P. average of 3.4 perso ns 
per car is excellent in relatio n to the 
na t io nal fig ure, but not g ood enoug h in 
t he light of t he above fa cts. The Share
the-Ride Bureau report s a critica l need 
for com bining ride-sha ring groups, par
ticula rly from such nearby points as 
Newt o n Falls and Raven na . A pa rt of 
ou r jo b wi ll have to be th e inconvenience 
of collecting a carload of pa ssengers. 

Man y wil l fin d it necessa ry to move 
nea re r t he p lant, pa rtic ularly into t he 
W indham Housing Projects a s t hose 
un its become avai la ble. 

And fina lly, freq uent t ire inspection , 
mecha nical checks, g reas ing a nd battery 
check-u ps will prolong the life of ou r 
car. 

C ommander Todd , of R.O. P. 
Post No . 267, America n Legion , 
wishes to announce that during the 
mont hs of March and Apri l, t he 
Canteen a t the Pla nt ha s sold $550 
in Defe nse Stamps. 



THIS IS WHERE 
'/ISITORS are constantly amazed a( 
Y the number and variety of build

ings and the complexities of operation 
which are involved in producing equip
ment of war. 

Production of finished am munition , 
on a grand sca le, is a composite picture 
of complete cooperation . 

Fuze assembly lines and bomb loading 
depicted here, show the ultimate of 
teamwork in production. Each man and 
woman has hi s job to do. It must be 
done accurately , swiftly and with a 
minimum of confusion. Production , how
ever, depends upon other phases. The 
training and " paper work" in a large 
organization are of vital importance. 
Planning and control of production are 
essential. Only by checking, re-checking 
and testing, a s is done in the Control 
Laboratory and by inspection, is it pos
sible to make the work safe and of uni

form quality. 
Keeping workers "fit " is of especial 

value-peak production cannot be at
tained by individuals whose physical 
well-being is neglected. Periodic check( 
ups, vitamin pil ls to help avoid powde ~ 
poiso ning and a strict adherence to 
medical and safety rules are requisites 
for sa fe and healthful working condi

tions. 
It naturally follow s, when working with 

explosives, some powder will cling to 
clothing. Our so lution, a complete 
laundry. All uniforms, jackets and gloves 
used in the preparation and pouring of 
explosive powder into shells and bombs, 
are washed here. It is unsafe to send 
clothing exposed to these ingredients to 

•) 

'I 

( 
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Plant Accounting 
Wedding bells have been ringing fre

quent ly t his spring. Those responsible 
for the chimes are: Alice Mellesky to 
Lt. " Bill" Dubinski, who at present is 
stationed in Louisiana; and Eleanor Hoge 
to James Moorehead, who will make 
their home in Newport News, Va. Both 
Alice and El eanor were formerly iden
tified with the Materials Accounting Di
VISion. 

* * * 
The Misses Jane Tucker, Alta Eiden

ire, Kathleen Baumberger, Bernice Tub
man and Mrs. Dorothy Gander, Mater
ials Accounting, spent a pleasant eve
ning at the Smorgasbord in Stow re
cently. Eating was the pastime. 

* * * 

Hal K. France , Property Officer, is 
planing a practical vacation. Anyone 
wishing to see Hal will find him at home 
-working in his victory garden. 

* * * 

Best wishes to Miss Ma rjorie Wiper, 
Stores Division, who is to be married 
to Lester Bracken on May 30. 

* * * 
The Misses Jane Ash, and Catherine 

Egert, Material s Accounting , are becom
ing quite cosmopolitan visiting their 
fiances who are stationed in other states. 

* * * 

" Having measles is a mighty ' itchy' 
proposition " , say Jack Schafer , Cost, 
and Delores Humble of the Stenographic 
Division. It' s not hearsay with them , 

they know! 

Plant Engineering 
We welcome to the office of Plant 

Engineering Betty Ada ms and Dorothy 
DeVassie, timekeepers; E. A . Parks, Fred 
Harris and Antoinette T avalerie , clerks . 

* * * 
Doubly blessed on the la st day of 

Apri l! It's twin boys at the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. W. W. Brightwell. Mr. 
Brightwell is with Roads and Grounds 
Maintenance. 

• * * 
The engagement of Miss Ruth Ellen 

Ebaug h to G eorge H. O ' Rin J r. was re
( ' cent ly announced. Mr. O'Rin is sta

tioned at Salina, Kan sas. 
Happy Birthday! Grace H ewitt , Ma y 

17; Helen Mon·rgomery, May 2; and 
Edna Mae Starr, May 18. 

ROP 

Our condolences to the family 
of Michael Yekich, formerly of 
Roads and Grounds Maintenance, 
who passed away April 26. 

Best wishes to Howard Kelley, Dir
rect Material Inspection and Patricia 
Shea rer, Centra I Records Section, who 
were married in Newton Fall s on May 8. 

* * * 
Susan George is the new Record 

Clerk in the Salvage Section. 
* * * 

A successful party was held May 7 by 
Direct Material Inspection in honor of 
Mart ha Herna n, Ruth Moore, Dorot hy 
DeVassie and G ertrude Hartman, " B" 

Inspecto rs in Building 813. 
* * * 

Farewell luncheons were held during 
th e month for two of the department's 
"old-timers"-D. S. Long, now an En 
sign, U.S.N .R. and A. H . Se mler, now 
training at Great Lakes Naval Center. 

* * * 
Proud fathers of the month-Hugh 

Nickerso n, General Planning Section and 
W . T. Odgers, Technical A ssistant. 

Commissary 

Employes, whose residences a re nea r
b· •, are in vited to bring t heir fa mi'ies 
and friends at an y t ime to the C om mis
sary fo r lunch or di nn er. 

Spotlight is directed to two social 
affairs of the mo nth, the weddings of 
Th urm a n Herald , Unit Driver, to Miss 
Fra nces Jordan of Ravenna; and Kay 
Sorocak, Auditing Clerk , to Paul Pe
t ricko of Newton Fall s. 

* * * 

The stork visited the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Go;orge Cart er recently and left 
a very fine species of the male variety. 
Mr. Carter is employed at the Commis
sary Unit in Building 808. 

* * * 
Leav ing for the Army is John Ba nko, 
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Cook. He has been with the depart
ment for over a year and a half. 

* * * 

Betty Christ, secretary to Mr. Lucha, 
made a very special trip to Toronto, 
Canada, to be bridesma id at a friend's 
weddi ng . Beware, R.C.A.F! 

* * * 

Pete Dracapolos, Cook, is back at 
work aga in, after a serious bout with a 
reactionary appendix and "complica
tions". He wis hes to express his thanks 
to friends who were so ki nd to him dur
ing the ill ness. 

Fire Department 
McCiiniocksburg Road , Smalley Road 

near Group 7, and in front of Fuze Line 
I, are three locations we want to call 
to your particu lar attention. W hen these 
buildings are completed, it wi ll bring 
the total to four Fire Stations. "Watch 
us grow. 

* * * 
New men in the Fire Department are: 

T. Hagerty, a former powder mixer ; 
W . Ta p py, a former guard and G . 
Cona nt. Welcome! 

Miss Edna Hinkel became Mrs. Rob
e rt E. O 'Connell on April 26, 1943. Pri
vate Robert O'Connell was formerly 
with the R.O.P. Load Lines and is now 
stationed at Miami, Florida . Congratu
lations and best wishes to both of you! 

* * * 
Miss Janet Edwa rds ha s been in St. 

Petersburg, Florida, visiting her brother. 
Janet returned with a much-e nvied tan. 

* * * 

Nurse H . L. Smith will need a new 
and larger cap. Her daughter, Mary 
Ann, graduated from Youngstown City 
S'chool of Nursing, May 6, 1943. 

* * * 
Ma ry Lou Russe ll is spending her 

weekends in Cleveland, visiting her hu s
band , John , who is a medical student 
at Western Rese rve University . 



Virgil Ulanosky, a former operator in 
I B-6, now in the WAAC, has sent word 
she has completed her course in Admin
istration at Denton, Texas, has been pro
moted to Aux. First C lass and is await
ing an over-sea duty. 

* * * 
Bob Hill, of the Cost Division, left 

for the Army May 15. 
* * * 

Corp. B. L. Kelley, a former Warden 
in the Fire De partment, has paid t he 
d e partment a visit recently. He is sta
t ioned a t Fort O rd , California. 

* * * 
W . E. Gable, Ass istant Supervisor, 

Percuss ion Element line, jo ined the Ma
rines. He was presented with a gift and 
was guest of honor at parties in the 
Change Hou se and Newton Fall s. 

* * * 
On April 29, Dale Fosnight, of Sta

tionery Stores, left to become a uni
formed nephew of Uncle Sam. 

Drop pin g in, in t rue Para t r0o p fash ion , C pl. 
George A. G an o paid th is pla nt a f leet ing 
visi t en route to his home near W indha m. 

Cpl. G eorge was formerly a tru ck d rive r 
with th e Hun kin -C onkey C onstru ction C o. be
fo re Unc le Sam beckoned . 

Serving with t he Airborne Infantry, he ha5 
rece ntl y been as.igned to glider det ai1• 

His father , J ohn G~no, wor~s on the Am
monium Nitrate Lin e. 

From Groat Lakes Train ing Station 
co:'les word from Francis H. Morey, for
merly at 813 Tool Shop. "Boot training 
period is nearly completed, " says 
Francis. 

* * * 
" Keep 'em Shooting," says Corp. Wil

liam Foster from Fort Monmouth, N. J . 
Bill used to be a set-up ma n in I B-6. 

* * * 
It' s Camp Ruston, Louisiana , that Aux. 

Ro berta D. Black of the W AAC is en
joyi ng the pre-Ohio summer weather. 
Aux. Bla ck was a former inspector in 
813. 

* * * 
Uncle Sam ha s just called Nu rse 

Cathe rine Benedict to the colors. She 
is stationed at the Army Air Force Ba se 
at Jefferson Barracks, Missouri. 

* * * 
.. Pvt. R. T. Schuman of Company "A", 
reports his new address as ASN 
35607979, 436 MPEG Co., Fort Custer, 
Mich. He asks his friends at R.O.P. to 
write him. 

* * * 
Cadet Charles H. Norton, Jr. tells us 

he has been transferred to U. S. Navy 
Pre-fl ig ht School, Chapel Hill, N. C. He 
was "one of us" in the Financial Ac
counting Department. 

* * 
And "Rod" Mills is nea rly at the end 

of the busic train ing session at Camp 
Robinson , Arkansas in the medical 
corps. Re ports a rmy life well-liked and 
soon to be i"ru ns Ferre d to another cam ?. 

* * * 
Former patro lman W . H. Salladay is 

now training for the Army Air Force 
at Findlay Co ll ege, Findlay, Ohio. 

* * * 
Leaving the Plant Engineering De

partment for the Army lately: Tom my 
Weston, mechanic at Fuze and Booster 
maint enance ; V. Bosley, F. Wanece k and 
E. Dunn, a ll of Load Line maintenance. 

* * * 
Staff Sgt. P. T. Miller, former Yard 

Clerk, was a recent visitor at the Trans
portation Building. 

Fuze and Booster Dispatching Office 
had a surprise visitor this month in the 
person of Pvt. A . E. Swiger, former 
member of the Planning and Production 
Department, now stationed at Aberdeen 
Proving Grounds. 

R. D. " Da nny" Brown, Pharmacist's Mate I st 
Class, is the brother of Mrs. Katherine Mc
Dona ld, Pa yro ll Division. 

" Dan ny" ha s seen active !:ie rvi ce ever since 
Pearl Ha rbor, where he was sta ti on ed on 
Decem ber 7, 1941 . 

For a la d of 23 yea rs, he has compiled 
a formidable record. During his fou r yea rs 
in t he Navy, he has earned seven ba rs, namely: 
Asiatic-Pacific , with two stars for two ma jor 
ba ttles; Ma rin e Expeditiona ry at Guadalcana l; 
Defense, with two stars for se rvice before Pear l 
Ha rbo r and prese nce at th e Harbor during the 
fi rst att~ck; Ex pert Rifl e man ; Expe rt Pistolman ; 
Vete ran of Foreign Wars; Silver Life-saving a nd 
Good Conduct for four yea rs. 

Since o ur e ntry into t he war, Danny has 
had f ive ships sunk f rom und er him. O n on e 
occasion , he spe nt 58 hours in a life be lt in 
t he wate r. H is reaction? W eak and awfully 
shrivelled , bu t ready to a ssume reg ula r duties 
in less than two days! 

Pvt. George Hostetler, a former unit 
supply man of the Commissa ry, visited 
here from his Training Base in C hi

cago, Ill. * * * ( 
Stationed at Fort Benjam in Harri so n, 

Ind. , is Francis Donah ue, another field 
unit suppl y man who hase left our em
ploy. 

WE WON THE 
( .) commercial laundries and dry cleaners. 

( 

The flow of ammunition , both com
ponent parts and the finished product, 
would be retarded were it not for effi
cient transportation and sto rage facil 
ities. The safe movement and storage 
of loaded bombs, shells and raw explo
sives req uires particular care. Our trans
portatio n record is one of which we may 
be proud. 

Further service rendered by the trans
portation department includes a com
plete b us system accommodating resi
dents and employes living on the res
ervation. 

Contributing to our production pro
gram are the machinists and toolmakers. 
Through their skill the design and manu
facture of the varied elements used in 
creating components for fuzes and 
boosters are accomplished. Repairs and 
alterations to all types of equipment are 
efficiently performed in the amply
equipped machine and maintenance 

shops. 
Important, too, are the portable com

} missa ry units, located throughout the 
plant, for even a production soldier 
must " travel on his stomach." 

The protection of thi s vast plant is 
an industry in itse lf as are all the com
plicated accounting procedures neces
sary to maintain controls. 

These and many other function s of 
equal importance, comprise the huge 
machinery for producing shell s and 
bombs with which we will eventually 
overcome the enemy. You see, then , we 
a ll had an integra l part in winning our 
coveted award-the Army-Navy "E". 

'' E'' 



"proud of the achievements of 
this organization . . . " 

CoL. J. K. CLEMENT 

"One of the largest plants of its kind 

in the world . . . first to be created in 

this country ... you contributed your 
engineering capacity to its design and 

deve!opment . . . th en took it over, 

placed it in operation, built up its pro
duction on an enormous scale, and de

livered ammunition of excellent quality 

. . . these things do not happen by acci
dent . . they are the result of careful 

planning, competent direction and super
vision, a s we:! as the training, skill and 
zeal of ind ividual workers." 

" W e have perfected a team ... " 
J. T. PowER. 

"In a few short months . . . we de
veloped into a smooth-running machine 
of great efficiency . . . that produced 
with maximum safety, ammunition of the 
highest quality and in large quantity ... 
one for all, and all for one single pur
pose . .. that the enemies of democracy 
be made to realize the American way 
of life cannot and will not be destroyed 
... We have chosen for our plant slogan, 
'We Fight When We Produce' . . . 
Let's fight!" 

tt 

we shall 
• survtve as a free people" 

... "upon our diligent activity depends the successful outcome .. • " 
( ( ·, CoL. T. C . GERBER 

"As your pennant flies from your flagpole, let it be a constant reminder to all of us to give, 
constantly, all possible assistance in our cause ... Every wasted moment, every lost hour, every 
careless action is but aiding the enemies of our way of life ... a round of ammunition must be 
exactly what the soldier wants it to be ... if it is a round of improper quality, he may not survive 
to fire a good round. So. when you go about your daily tasks remember our soldiers , sailors and 
marines on our far flung battle lines, many of whom are represented by relatives in this gathering, 
are depending upon you ... they have faith in yo u ... they have the finest ordnance in the world 

thanks to you and people like you ... the Atlas Powder Company and all of you associated 
with it have done a splendid job." 

"a grateful nation pays tribute ... " 
JUDGE BLAKE C. CooK 

"Yesterday this was a gently rolling country
side; today it is the site of one of the great
est shell-loading plants in the world ... this 
achievement is equaled only by the production 
record of the men and women here emoloved." 

"We will keep itl" 
MRs. EsTHER BuRNS 

" I know I am expressing the thoughts of all 
of the employes of the Ravenna Ordnance 
Plant when I say we will do everything pos
sib le to continue to be worthy of keeping this 
e mblem of oroduction excellence ... " 

"Your 'E' has tradition 
behind it . " 

LT. CoMDR. McKINNEY 

"For years the Navy Ship that could 

paint an ' E' on her funnel for excellence 

in Engineering, or the Gun Turret Crew 
who could boast an 'E' .•• were the 

envy of other competing units ••• so, 
when you wear this pin, I hope you will 

feel great pride in what you have done 
... and what is more important, have 

a determination to make new records of 
production for our men at the front." 

" . . . proud of the honor 
bestowed ... " 

MR. LELAND LYON 

Speaking for all Atlas production work

ers at the many plants and office loca
tions across the land and for thousands 
of our Atlas people in armed services, 

Mr. Lyon conveyed this message to the 
employes of the Ravenna Ordnance 

Plant. 



Virgil Ulanosky, a former operator in 
I B-6, now in the WAAC, has sent word 
she has completed her course in Admin
istration at Denton, Texas, has been pro
moted to Aux. First C lass and is await
ing an over-sea duty. 

* * * 
Bob Hill, of the Cost Division, left 

for the Army May 15. 
* * * 

Corp. B. L. Kelley, a former Warden 
in the Fire De partment, has paid t he 
d e partment a visit recently. He is sta
t ioned a t Fort O rd , California. 

* * * 
W . E. Gable, Ass istant Supervisor, 

Percuss ion Element line, jo ined the Ma
rines. He was presented with a gift and 
was guest of honor at parties in the 
Change Hou se and Newton Fall s. 

* * * 
On April 29, Dale Fosnight, of Sta

tionery Stores, left to become a uni
formed nephew of Uncle Sam. 

Drop pin g in, in t rue Para t r0o p fash ion , C pl. 
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visi t en route to his home near W indha m. 
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" Keep 'em Shooting," says Corp. Wil

liam Foster from Fort Monmouth, N. J . 
Bill used to be a set-up ma n in I B-6. 
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joyi ng the pre-Ohio summer weather. 
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* * * 
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Cathe rine Benedict to the colors. She 
is stationed at the Army Air Force Ba se 
at Jefferson Barracks, Missouri. 

* * * 
.. Pvt. R. T. Schuman of Company "A", 
reports his new address as ASN 
35607979, 436 MPEG Co., Fort Custer, 
Mich. He asks his friends at R.O.P. to 
write him. 

* * * 
Cadet Charles H. Norton, Jr. tells us 

he has been transferred to U. S. Navy 
Pre-fl ig ht School, Chapel Hill, N. C. He 
was "one of us" in the Financial Ac
counting Department. 

* * 
And "Rod" Mills is nea rly at the end 

of the busic train ing session at Camp 
Robinson , Arkansas in the medical 
corps. Re ports a rmy life well-liked and 
soon to be i"ru ns Ferre d to another cam ?. 

* * * 
Former patro lman W . H. Salladay is 

now training for the Army Air Force 
at Findlay Co ll ege, Findlay, Ohio. 

* * * 
Leaving the Plant Engineering De

partment for the Army lately: Tom my 
Weston, mechanic at Fuze and Booster 
maint enance ; V. Bosley, F. Wanece k and 
E. Dunn, a ll of Load Line maintenance. 

* * * 
Staff Sgt. P. T. Miller, former Yard 

Clerk, was a recent visitor at the Trans
portation Building. 

Fuze and Booster Dispatching Office 
had a surprise visitor this month in the 
person of Pvt. A . E. Swiger, former 
member of the Planning and Production 
Department, now stationed at Aberdeen 
Proving Grounds. 

R. D. " Da nny" Brown, Pharmacist's Mate I st 
Class, is the brother of Mrs. Katherine Mc
Dona ld, Pa yro ll Division. 

" Dan ny" ha s seen active !:ie rvi ce ever since 
Pearl Ha rbor, where he was sta ti on ed on 
Decem ber 7, 1941 . 

For a la d of 23 yea rs, he has compiled 
a formidable record. During his fou r yea rs 
in t he Navy, he has earned seven ba rs, namely: 
Asiatic-Pacific , with two stars for two ma jor 
ba ttles; Ma rin e Expeditiona ry at Guadalcana l; 
Defense, with two stars for se rvice before Pear l 
Ha rbo r and prese nce at th e Harbor during the 
fi rst att~ck; Ex pert Rifl e man ; Expe rt Pistolman ; 
Vete ran of Foreign Wars; Silver Life-saving a nd 
Good Conduct for four yea rs. 

Since o ur e ntry into t he war, Danny has 
had f ive ships sunk f rom und er him. O n on e 
occasion , he spe nt 58 hours in a life be lt in 
t he wate r. H is reaction? W eak and awfully 
shrivelled , bu t ready to a ssume reg ula r duties 
in less than two days! 

Pvt. George Hostetler, a former unit 
supply man of the Commissa ry, visited 
here from his Training Base in C hi

cago, Ill. * * * ( 
Stationed at Fort Benjam in Harri so n, 

Ind. , is Francis Donah ue, another field 
unit suppl y man who hase left our em
ploy. 

WE WON THE 
( .) commercial laundries and dry cleaners. 
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The flow of ammunition , both com
ponent parts and the finished product, 
would be retarded were it not for effi
cient transportation and sto rage facil 
ities. The safe movement and storage 
of loaded bombs, shells and raw explo
sives req uires particular care. Our trans
portatio n record is one of which we may 
be proud. 

Further service rendered by the trans
portation department includes a com
plete b us system accommodating resi
dents and employes living on the res
ervation. 

Contributing to our production pro
gram are the machinists and toolmakers. 
Through their skill the design and manu
facture of the varied elements used in 
creating components for fuzes and 
boosters are accomplished. Repairs and 
alterations to all types of equipment are 
efficiently performed in the amply
equipped machine and maintenance 

shops. 
Important, too, are the portable com

} missa ry units, located throughout the 
plant, for even a production soldier 
must " travel on his stomach." 

The protection of thi s vast plant is 
an industry in itse lf as are all the com
plicated accounting procedures neces
sary to maintain controls. 

These and many other function s of 
equal importance, comprise the huge 
machinery for producing shell s and 
bombs with which we will eventually 
overcome the enemy. You see, then , we 
a ll had an integra l part in winning our 
coveted award-the Army-Navy "E". 
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THIS IS WHERE 
'/ISITORS are constantly amazed a( 
Y the number and variety of build

ings and the complexities of operation 
which are involved in producing equip
ment of war. 

Production of finished am munition , 
on a grand sca le, is a composite picture 
of complete cooperation . 

Fuze assembly lines and bomb loading 
depicted here, show the ultimate of 
teamwork in production. Each man and 
woman has hi s job to do. It must be 
done accurately , swiftly and with a 
minimum of confusion. Production , how
ever, depends upon other phases. The 
training and " paper work" in a large 
organization are of vital importance. 
Planning and control of production are 
essential. Only by checking, re-checking 
and testing, a s is done in the Control 
Laboratory and by inspection, is it pos
sible to make the work safe and of uni

form quality. 
Keeping workers "fit " is of especial 

value-peak production cannot be at
tained by individuals whose physical 
well-being is neglected. Periodic check( 
ups, vitamin pil ls to help avoid powde ~ 
poiso ning and a strict adherence to 
medical and safety rules are requisites 
for sa fe and healthful working condi

tions. 
It naturally follow s, when working with 

explosives, some powder will cling to 
clothing. Our so lution, a complete 
laundry. All uniforms, jackets and gloves 
used in the preparation and pouring of 
explosive powder into shells and bombs, 
are washed here. It is unsafe to send 
clothing exposed to these ingredients to 

•) 

'I 
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May, 1943 

Plant Accounting 
Wedding bells have been ringing fre

quent ly t his spring. Those responsible 
for the chimes are: Alice Mellesky to 
Lt. " Bill" Dubinski, who at present is 
stationed in Louisiana; and Eleanor Hoge 
to James Moorehead, who will make 
their home in Newport News, Va. Both 
Alice and El eanor were formerly iden
tified with the Materials Accounting Di
VISion. 

* * * 
The Misses Jane Tucker, Alta Eiden

ire, Kathleen Baumberger, Bernice Tub
man and Mrs. Dorothy Gander, Mater
ials Accounting, spent a pleasant eve
ning at the Smorgasbord in Stow re
cently. Eating was the pastime. 

* * * 

Hal K. France , Property Officer, is 
planing a practical vacation. Anyone 
wishing to see Hal will find him at home 
-working in his victory garden. 

* * * 

Best wishes to Miss Ma rjorie Wiper, 
Stores Division, who is to be married 
to Lester Bracken on May 30. 

* * * 
The Misses Jane Ash, and Catherine 

Egert, Material s Accounting , are becom
ing quite cosmopolitan visiting their 
fiances who are stationed in other states. 

* * * 

" Having measles is a mighty ' itchy' 
proposition " , say Jack Schafer , Cost, 
and Delores Humble of the Stenographic 
Division. It' s not hearsay with them , 

they know! 

Plant Engineering 
We welcome to the office of Plant 

Engineering Betty Ada ms and Dorothy 
DeVassie, timekeepers; E. A . Parks, Fred 
Harris and Antoinette T avalerie , clerks . 

* * * 
Doubly blessed on the la st day of 

Apri l! It's twin boys at the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. W. W. Brightwell. Mr. 
Brightwell is with Roads and Grounds 
Maintenance. 

• * * 
The engagement of Miss Ruth Ellen 

Ebaug h to G eorge H. O ' Rin J r. was re
( ' cent ly announced. Mr. O'Rin is sta

tioned at Salina, Kan sas. 
Happy Birthday! Grace H ewitt , Ma y 

17; Helen Mon·rgomery, May 2; and 
Edna Mae Starr, May 18. 

ROP 

Our condolences to the family 
of Michael Yekich, formerly of 
Roads and Grounds Maintenance, 
who passed away April 26. 

Best wishes to Howard Kelley, Dir
rect Material Inspection and Patricia 
Shea rer, Centra I Records Section, who 
were married in Newton Fall s on May 8. 

* * * 
Susan George is the new Record 

Clerk in the Salvage Section. 
* * * 

A successful party was held May 7 by 
Direct Material Inspection in honor of 
Mart ha Herna n, Ruth Moore, Dorot hy 
DeVassie and G ertrude Hartman, " B" 

Inspecto rs in Building 813. 
* * * 

Farewell luncheons were held during 
th e month for two of the department's 
"old-timers"-D. S. Long, now an En 
sign, U.S.N .R. and A. H . Se mler, now 
training at Great Lakes Naval Center. 

* * * 
Proud fathers of the month-Hugh 

Nickerso n, General Planning Section and 
W . T. Odgers, Technical A ssistant. 

Commissary 

Employes, whose residences a re nea r
b· •, are in vited to bring t heir fa mi'ies 
and friends at an y t ime to the C om mis
sary fo r lunch or di nn er. 

Spotlight is directed to two social 
affairs of the mo nth, the weddings of 
Th urm a n Herald , Unit Driver, to Miss 
Fra nces Jordan of Ravenna; and Kay 
Sorocak, Auditing Clerk , to Paul Pe
t ricko of Newton Fall s. 

* * * 

The stork visited the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Go;orge Cart er recently and left 
a very fine species of the male variety. 
Mr. Carter is employed at the Commis
sary Unit in Building 808. 

* * * 
Leav ing for the Army is John Ba nko, 
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Cook. He has been with the depart
ment for over a year and a half. 

* * * 

Betty Christ, secretary to Mr. Lucha, 
made a very special trip to Toronto, 
Canada, to be bridesma id at a friend's 
weddi ng . Beware, R.C.A.F! 

* * * 

Pete Dracapolos, Cook, is back at 
work aga in, after a serious bout with a 
reactionary appendix and "complica
tions". He wis hes to express his thanks 
to friends who were so ki nd to him dur
ing the ill ness. 

Fire Department 
McCiiniocksburg Road , Smalley Road 

near Group 7, and in front of Fuze Line 
I, are three locations we want to call 
to your particu lar attention. W hen these 
buildings are completed, it wi ll bring 
the total to four Fire Stations. "Watch 
us grow. 

* * * 
New men in the Fire Department are: 

T. Hagerty, a former powder mixer ; 
W . Ta p py, a former guard and G . 
Cona nt. Welcome! 

Miss Edna Hinkel became Mrs. Rob
e rt E. O 'Connell on April 26, 1943. Pri
vate Robert O'Connell was formerly 
with the R.O.P. Load Lines and is now 
stationed at Miami, Florida . Congratu
lations and best wishes to both of you! 

* * * 
Miss Janet Edwa rds ha s been in St. 

Petersburg, Florida, visiting her brother. 
Janet returned with a much-e nvied tan. 

* * * 

Nurse H . L. Smith will need a new 
and larger cap. Her daughter, Mary 
Ann, graduated from Youngstown City 
S'chool of Nursing, May 6, 1943. 

* * * 
Ma ry Lou Russe ll is spending her 

weekends in Cleveland, visiting her hu s
band , John , who is a medical student 
at Western Rese rve University . 
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S'PORTS 
Sports Banquet 

Re presentatives of the vario us cham
p ion ath letic leagues and tournaments 
were feted at a dinner in the Cafe teria 
on May 5. The R.O.P. Recreation As
sociation was host. 

Le onard Brice, President of the Asso
c iation, served a s Toa stmaster. Mr. J. 
T. Power and Col. J. K. Cleme~t. honor 
guests at the dinner, gave short ta lks . 

The champions were introduced to t he 
group by J. W . Bassett, Recreation 
Supervisor, and presented with appro
pria t e trophies. 

A "Sports Short" movie closed t he 

program . 

Baseball 
Twe nty-two p layers have thus fa r t a k

e n part in the varsity tryouts conducted 
the past month. Many of la st yea r's 
stars are back agai n this year including, 
Ben Ku scavage, Don Sassaman , Bob 
Gangloff, George Stuetzer, W e bb 
Pauley, Bert W e ave r and George Rice. 

Among the newcomers who are show
ing great possibilities are Homer Dise, 
John Watkins, H. Katz, Daneker, Es
sing ler, Halleck, T. Wil son, W . Sidinger 
a nd George Kneff, former Twin Coach 
star. Tryouts will co ntinue until June 15 
and anyone wishing to try out is re
q uested to ca ll or contact the Recrea
tion Office . All positio ns are ope n and 
it is hoped that all employes having ex
per·ience in o rg an ized baseba ll wi ll come 
out for the team . 

Softball 
Twelve teams we re represented at the 

first meeting of t he R.O .P. Softba ll 
League managers. Deadline for entries 
is set for May 29 and it is urged that 
a ny team wishing to enter the league 
sho uld contact the Recreation Office a s 
soon as possible . All g a mes this yea r 
wi ll be played o n t he diamo nds located 
in th e old constructio n camp. 

The R.O.P. will be represented in the 
Newton Falls Softba ll League this year. 
The t eam will be selected from lists of 
p layers e nte red in the Pla nt League. A 
meeting of the t eam mangers wil l be 

cal led soon t o decide the issue. The 
plan worked out succe ssfully the past 
yea r, when an All-Star team represent
ing the plant defeated the Keystone 
Ordnance Varsity in a fea ture game of 
an ali sports program between the two 
p lants. 

Any individual, desiring to play soft
ba ll and not scheduled t o play on a 
team, may contact t he Recreat ion Of
fice a nd he will be a ssigned t o one. 

Girls Softball 
All girl s, interested in playing soft

ball, are req ue sted to ca ll the Recrea 

tion office. It is hoped that enough 

girls will be interested to orga nize a 

plant league . It is planned to orga nize a 

representative softba ll t eam t o compete 

with g irls' t eams in the area . 

'WanteJ: ell~ 
Al l girls who wish to serve as 

hostesses fo r USO recreation for 
Cadets in t he Kent are a may ca ll 
the Recreation Office for registra
tion cards a nd additional informa
tion. 

Rifle and Pistol Club 
Plans fo r th e coming outdoor shoot

ing season were formu lated at t he first 
re<Jula r meeting of the Rifle and Pistol 
Clu b . The movie " Fundamentals of Rifle 
Mar1(sr:ranship" was shown. Th is movie is 
produced by the National Rifle Associa
tion. Al l e mployees are e lig ible for 
me r.1 bershi p in t he c lub. If you wish to 
participate in this activity, regardless of 
abi lity, contact the Recreation Office. 
There are expert in structors wit hi n the 
club who wil l g ladly conduct instruction 
c lasses fo r beg inners and others desir
ing such instruction. The c lub plans to 
sponsor a series of novelty contests t o 
stimulate interest and enthusiasm in this 
popular sport. It is also p la nned to se· 
lee+ a rifle a nd pistol team t o represent 
the R.O.P. in competitive matches with 
t ea ms in the surrounding area . 
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Organization Changes 
Mr. C. H. Williston , now Pro

duction Superintendent, Fuze and 
Booster Lines, has been appointed 
G e nera l Superintendent , and a s
sumes responsibility for the admin
istration of the production lines 
and the laboratory. 

Mr. J. H . Lippincott has been 
appoint ed Production Superin
tendent of the Fuze and Boost e r 
Lines. 

SAFETY RECORD 

From August 16, 1942 to March 27, 1943 
Man Hours Worked ................ 16,489,836 
Lost Time Accide nts ............... 93 
Accidents Per Million Man 

Hours Worked 
Days Lost Per I 000 Man 

Hours Worked 

Financial 

5.64 

.140 

K 

We welcome Miss Doris H . Flugan 
i:1to the department. 

* * * ( 
Birthday wishes and congratulations 

are extended to : Annabelle Soika, An
nette Dignan, V. Walters, Doris H. Flu
gan, L. W. Mirande, Vivian R. Nail, 
Helen Snediker, and Mrs. A. J . Fiedler. 

* * * 
To the fo llowing employe s who have 

left we wish the best of luck: Jeanr1ette 
Webster, Alice W. Rodkey, Helen W. 
Hessler, Mary Cope and Genevieve 
Flaiz. 

* * * 
Mr. and Mrs. George W. Jewett are 

th e proud parents of Ka ren Jane, born 
April 28 . 

* * * 
Best wishes to Cal Brockett for a 

speed y recovery from a n appendec-
t omy. 

* * * 
Harriett Curtis is stil l t hri lled over 

her in itia l visit to New York C it y. 

.e~ Notu 
On or about the first of June, 

books for children and for boys 
and o irls of high school age, wil l 
be added to the adu lt collection. 

!,.... 
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WE'VE GOT IT: LET'S I(EEP IT! 

"This 'E' award symbolizes the indus
try and determination with which you 
and your co-workers have undertaken 
o ne of the greatest arti llery ammunitio n 
load ing responsib ilities of a ll t ime. It is 
a task of t re me ndous importa nce to our 
fight ing me n and already the products 
of Ravenna are giving satisfactory ac
count of themselves on the battle fronts 
of the world." 

Thus wrot e G enera l Campbell , Chief 
of Ordnance, to President Le land Lyon , 
in congratu lating us on our having bee n 
awa rded t he Army-Navy " E" . 

So now, we've got it! And proud 
we are to wear the insignia that desig
nates us as Americans who are doing 
our fighting part in the battle of pro
duction. 

Our ind ividual efforts ma y have 
se e med insignificant to many of us. 
How ca n mopping a f loor, t yp ing a let
ter, serving a meal , or d riving a dum p 
t ruck be a n impo rtant pa rt of the war 
effo rt? Yet every full day's work p ut 
in, wh et her we felt li ke it o r not; every 

( p uggestion made t o im p rove the job, 
whethe r made through t he Joint Produc
t ion C ommittees or not ; every bit of in
struction or e ncourage me nt we gave our 
fell ow workers, whether it was our job 
t o instruct and e ncourage, or not; in 
short , every determined effort we made 
to do a job was a boost for o ur R.O.P. 
t eam , whose products a re " g iving a sat
isfa ctory a ccount of t he mselves on the 

battle fronts of t he world ." 

Mopping that floor, typing that let
ter, serving that meal, driving that 
dump truck-all have cont ributed to
wards supplying bombs and shells for 
our armed forces in North Africa, the 
South Pacific, Europe and Alaska, all 
the battlefronts of the world! 

So now that we've got it, LET'S KEEP 
IT! 

Not only because we would like to 
boast of our a chievement six months 
f rom now when a star is added to our 
" E" f la g . .. b ut because , unti l this 
war is over, ou r o nly serious job is work
ing towards wi nning it, working dogged ly 
perseveringly, e nth usia stica lly . . . work
ing with o ur eyes open , ale rt to a ny 
improveme nts we can make in t he 
method of doing o ur job . .. working 
every d ay. 

Elsewhere in this issue is announced 
a contest, offering cash awards to em
ployes presenting the best ideas on 
how to decrease absenteeism. The 
person who presents the best plan for 
convincing every R.O.P. worker that 
his job is essential towards maintain
ing R.O.P. products' effectiveness on 
the "battlefields of the world" will de
serve the highest award. 

When we a ll know tha t , and a ct ac
cording ly, there wi ll be no d o ubt of 
o ur keeping the " E" a nd helping t o the 
f ul lest in winn ing the war. 

Battle Needs Change Schedules 
T H E recent revision of arms pro-

11 duction schedules, resu lting in a 
necessary red uction of R.O .P. person
ne l, has bee n due t o cha nges in battle 
condit io ns o n the vario us f ighting fronts, 
a ccord ing t o Majo r Gene ral T. J. Hayes, 
spea king fo r the Chief of O rd nance. 

"The duty of the Ordnance De p.art
ment" , he adds, " is fo su p ply t he battle 
forces with the kind a nd quantity of 
wea pons they spec ify. It has become 
nece ssa ry, t he refore, t o revise the pro
duction schedu les at Ravenna Ordna nce 

( ''\'lant in order that our changing am-
mu nition rGJquirements may be met most 
economica lly and adva ntageously. This 
dec ision in no way reflects o n the in
dustry o r abi lity of your ma nagement 

or a ny of your employe s." 
Genera l Hayes comment ed on our ex

cellent record and cooperation in he lp
ing " solve the al most impossible task of 
early p roduction." 

His f inal sta tement in t he letter is 
most sig nificant : "The revised sched ules 
will continue t o req uire your best co
operation." 

The Com manding Genera l, A rmy 
Service Fo rces a nnou nced a week later 
that O rdnance production is not run
ning a head of req uirements and t hat t he 
ra t e of production thus fa r atta ined is 
not sufficie nt to meet the 1943 requi re
ments of the Arm y Supply program. 

In other words, we've sti ll got a job to 
d o. Let' s d o it ! 
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Division Ed itors 

J oe Bassett.. ..................... Sports and Recreation 
M. H . Andrus .......................... War Depart ment 

Miss Ka y Soroca k ................................ Commissa ry 
Miss Colett e Corriga n ...................... Procurement 
Miss Virginia R. Ke rr ...................... Transportation 
Man nie Sherma n ................................................ Fire 
M rs. Mary E. Einhouse ............ Safe ty Engineering 
Miss Kathryn Fei i ...................................... Medica l 
M. J. Gribben ...................................... Account ing 
S. S. Griffi t h .......................................... Loa d Lines 
Miss M. Lamert.... Pian ning & Production Cont rol 
Miss Joan Poese .................. General Enginee ring 
Mrs. A rloene Roc key ............ Control Laborato ry 
Ed wa rd R. Sande rs ...... Fuze and Booster Lines 
Mrs. M. Cogswel l. ................... lndustrial Rela tions 
Miss Ella Mae Smith .............................. F<nancia l 
Lt. K. W . Vincen t.. ................................ Protectio n 
P. H . Wickham ......................... Plant Eng ineeri ng 

Transportation Outlook 
Approximately t hree o ut of every 

four R.O .P. employes get to a nd f rom 
work by automobile . Six out of every 
I 00 ca rs now in use will be jun ked be
fore 1944. For every I 00 women em
p lo yed to replace I 00 me n, 39 ca rs will 
be lost t o our employes. Present b us 
capacity, a lready seriously stra ined 
t hroughout the country, will show little, 
if any, im provement. 

The R.O .P. average of 3.4 perso ns 
per car is excellent in relatio n to the 
na t io nal fig ure, but not g ood enoug h in 
t he light of t he above fa cts. The Share
the-Ride Bureau report s a critica l need 
for com bining ride-sha ring groups, par
ticula rly from such nearby points as 
Newt o n Falls and Raven na . A pa rt of 
ou r jo b wi ll have to be th e inconvenience 
of collecting a carload of pa ssengers. 

Man y wil l fin d it necessa ry to move 
nea re r t he p lant, pa rtic ularly into t he 
W indham Housing Projects a s t hose 
un its become avai la ble. 

And fina lly, freq uent t ire inspection , 
mecha nical checks, g reas ing a nd battery 
check-u ps will prolong the life of ou r 
car. 

C ommander Todd , of R.O. P. 
Post No . 267, America n Legion , 
wishes to announce that during the 
mont hs of March and Apri l, t he 
Canteen a t the Pla nt ha s sold $550 
in Defe nse Stamps. 
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CONTINUED PRODUCTION PLEDGED 
A pledge t hat Ravenna O rdnance 

employes will continue to produce the 
ammun ition needed by our armed forces 
was g ive n by Mrs. Esther Burns, a Fuze 
Line operator, in accepting the award 
for the employes. 

" I understal'ld t hat if we maintain 
our prod uction record we will be award
ed a star on our ' E' f lag for each six 
mo nt h period. We p ledge our efforts 
to earn these stars unti l the job is done 
and t he war is ove r," Mrs. Burns stated. 

The ceremon ies were concluded 
promptly at 3:30 p. m. by the playing 
of the Na ti onal Anthem by the Camp 
Perry Band. 

EMPLOYE PARTICIPANTS 
The seven employe participants in the 

program were chosen by the employes 
of the Policy and Award Committee and 
by loca l union organizations. 

Mrs. Burns, t he employe respondent, 
lives at 14 Manila Pl ace, Akron. During 
t he last war she worked for the B. F. 
Goodrich Company in the dirigible de
partment. Her son, Edmund B. Hauk, 
was kill ed a t Guada lcana l on August 15, 
1942. 

Mrs. He len W ill iams, 720 C reed 
Street, Strut hers, took her first job last 
July to operate a n a nvi l press in Bui ld
ing 813. Her on ly son, Fireman 2nd 
C lass Henry I. Wi ll iams, has been miss
ing since his destroyer was reported 
sunk by Jap p la nes in t he Solomons on 

ROP 
June 13, 1942. 

Theodore Jasin, 12023 Willard Ave
nue, Garfield Heights, has been on the 
Arsenal grounds since 1940. Originally 
with the Construction Quartermast ers 
in the Traffic Division, Mr. Jasin was 
appointed Ch ief of the Transportation 
Division, War Department in March, 
1942. 

D. D. Geist, R. F. D. # I, Niles, has 
been a powerhouse engineer since Oc
tober, 1941. 

Mr. Ray Reilley, 15 East Ravenwood 
Avenue, Youngstown, has worked as a 
Yardmaster since the railroad was taken 
over by Atlas on December I, 1941. 
Mr. Reilley is the local chairman of 
Yard masters, representative of the 
Brotherhood of Railroad Trainmen. 

Mrs. Li ll y Shields, 436 Hartzell Ave
nue, Girard, works on the cratin g oper
ation in CB-13. Only 40 years old, Mrs. 
Shie lds is the mother of eight ch il dren, 
two of whom are in the armed services: 
Cpl. Harry Shields, Jr., a nd Pvt. Ber
nard J . Shie lds. Cpl. Harry was reported 
missing in action in February, 1943 . Mrs. 
Shields has recently learned that he is 
a p riso ner of war in Italy. 

Anthony Santone, 1365 Oak Street, 
Warren, has been a line operator on 
Load Line 3 since Novembe r, 194 1. H is 
broth er, Joe, is a veteran of six major 
naval battles in the Pacific area. 

HONORED GUESTS NAMED 
Among the distinguished guests at the 

ce rem o nies were: Messrs. E. E. Hunk in and B. 
J. Bartholomew , of the Hunkin-Conkey Con
struction Co.: P. B. Nau , Wilbur Watson Asso
c iates: Honorable George McClelland, Judge; 
Dr. Paul Fall, President, Hiram College; Messrs. 
H. R. Loomis; Harry Markle , Area Director, 
War Manpower Commission; Norman Shepherd, 
Chai rman, Portage County V/ar Manpower 
Committee; Rev. Father Leo Schlindwein: 
Messrs . Paul Stannard , Area Manager, Federal 
Public Housing Authority; Walter T. Tutts, Vice
President, Cleveland Trust Company; E. S. Pat-
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ierson , Vice President National City Bank: Capt. 
Ackermann, Commanding Officer, Army Air 
Corps Cadets , Kent State University; Lt. J . T.( 
Fell, Commanding Officer, Cadet Training 
Corps. Hiram; and Lt. D. E. Dallman, Resident 
Inspector of Naval Material, Warren. 

In addition to Mr. Leland Lyon, President of 
the Atlas Powder Co., Atlas Wilm ington offi · 
cials in attendance were: Messrs . T. M. Eliason, 
Assistant Treasurer: W. E. Fletcher, Director of 
Research and Development; Isaac Fogg, T reas· 
urer; W . G . Frome, Asst. General Manager, 
High Explosive Dept.; C. C. Gammons, Di
rector; J. W. Hanson, Chief Engineer; F. J . 
Horty, Director, Industrial Relations: W . C. 
Lytle, Director Government Ordnance Works 
Division: E. W. Maynard, Vice-President; P. 
W . Parvis , Assistant Treasurer: F. S. Pollock, 
General Manager, High Explosives Dept.; and 
John Swenehart, Director of Public Re lations. 

Other Atlas offi c ials present were: Mr. G. 
I. Barnes, General Manager, Weldon Springs 
Ordnan ce Works; and Mr. P. T. Edwards, 
Pittsburgh , Pa. 

Distribution of .. E .. Pins 
Distribution of Army-Navy "E" pins 

and souven ir programs to all employes 
has now been completed, with the excep-
tion of employes who were absent from 
work or who were not available at their 
central work locations when these lo
cations were visited by members of the lv 
Industrial Relations Department. 

Employes who have not yet received 
their " E" pins may obtain them at the 
Paymaster 's window in the Administration 
Building any time between 8 a. m. and 
5 p. m. It is necessary that employes ap
pear in person to pick up their pins as 
a re ceipt must be signed for each pin 
issued. 

Only those persons who were in the 
employ of the Ravenna Ordnance Plant 
on April 17, 1943, are entitled to this 
award. Terminated employes thus en 
titled to "E" pins will receive them 
through the mail. 

Those who distributed the pins report 
that employes received their award 
with full re ~ognition of the achievement 
which the award represents . 

( 

"Fight Absenteeism" 
Contest Announced 

A n " idea" contest will be sponsored 
by th e J o in t Product ion Committees be
gi nn ing May 3 1 and cont inui ng t hrough 
Ju ne 26. The "idea"? W ays and means 
of cutting down A BSENTEEISM. 

All employes, with the exception of 
departme nt heads, are e ligib le to sub
mit suggestio ns and to receive special 
awa rds. 

The awards are as follows: one 
first prize of a $50 War Bond, two 
second prizes of $25 War Bonds each 
and five third prizes of $5 each in 
War Savings Stamps. 

Winners will be chosen by a board of 
eig ht Judges. One ind ividual from each 
of t he five groups comprising the Joint 
Prod uction Committee organization will 
be se lected by the Permanent Secretar
ies to serve on t his board. Th ree man
ageme nt representatives will be desig
nated by Mr. J . T. Power. 

All suggestions should be submitted 
on regular forms available at all sug
gestion box units. Use of these forms, 
however, is not mandatory and any 
written entry will be accepted. Sug
gestions MUST be signed. Anony
mous entries will not be considered 
for possible award. 

Entries wi ll be tabulated on Joint 
Prod uction Comm ittee records. Refer
e nce copies, with submittor's name 
omitted, will be p repared for th e 
Judges. Entr ies wi ll NO T be submitted 
t o Depa rtme ntal Com mittees or to the 
Po li cy a nd Award Committee for con
side rat ion. 

Suggest io ns accepted for award will 
be cert ified to Ma nageme nt wit h recom
me ndations of the Joint Production 
Committees. 

c' Indicative of th e ever increa sing inter· 
est of th e emplo yes in t urning in sug 
gestions is th e fa ct t hat t he Po licy and 
Awa rd Committee se lected 59 ideas as 
worthy of a wa rds d uring t he pa st month . 
Th is is a n all-ti me high. 

Name 

Mae B. Jacobs 
Harry S. Sheets 
J. H. Rausch 
Leon a rd Cole 

WINNERS OF $25.00 WAR SAVING BONDS 

Badge No. 

20351 
2404 
9154 
7035 

Departme nt 

Per . Element 
Plant Eng. 
Plant Eng. 
Detonator 

Number 

3654 
5609 
9154 

17228 

Classificatio n 

Production 
Safety 
Quality 
Safety 

WINNERS OF ~10.00 WAR SAVINGS STAMPS 
K. J. Lowry 
A. D. Gibbs 
W . C. Wetsel 
L. J. Callahan 
E. M. Rickard 

61 
12803 
5004 
8235 

13237 

Purchasing 
Fuze Line 2 
Plant Eng. 
Art. Pr imer 
Fuze Line I 

254 
8802 

11766 
15872 
17858 

WINNERS OF $5.00 WAR SAVINGS STAMPS 
R. J. Fou lk 
Charles E. Short 
Eugene Davis 

I Albert J. Bryan 
Mary Jenkins 
James McCulloch 
Val S. Wallace 
D. L. Pippen 
A. C. Rowland 
Steve M istysyn 

921 
8935 
8556 
7065 

15092 
12665 
20911 

5544 
23163 

7091 

Load Line I 
Load Line 3 
Load Line 3 
Rail . Trans. 
Fuze Line 2 
Load Line 
Per. Element 
P & P Control 
P & P Control 
Plant Eng. 

7436 
8831 
8556 

10161 
12087 
16538 
17927 
18057 
18076 
18572 

WINNERS OF ~2.50 WAR SAVINGS STAMPS 
W. Sewell 
Veto Presutti 
W. Z. Mulligan 
Frances M. Dean 
Charles L. Grant 
E. A. Scott 
G. Edwards 
Donald J. Sassaman 
Carl Hershey 
Annette D. Dignan 
Evalyn S. Wisden 
L. H. Yeakel 
Charles H. Prior 
Francis P. Clemmons 
Jack Rose 
L. C. Sa ladin 
R. L. Woolery 

Irwin L. Scharf 
W. W. Harper 
J. R. Thatcher 
Otto Lachner 
Louis M. Jeffries 
Frances H . Green 
0 . L. Blake 
John H. Farre ll 
W. H. Bowman 
Katherine Lutza 
Fannie Behon 
Fannie Behon 
C . R. Clegg 
L. J . Callahan 
Charles Burger 
L. J. Craig 
Opal P. Murdoc k 
S. L. Brewster 
Phyllis H. H ite 
C. R. Shevalier 
John Bayluk 
Samuel H. Ciminelli 
W . T. Johnson 

6246 
19395 
12597 
11283 
18916 
11630 
19068 
6657 
2261 

23021 
19007 
9655 
19507 
IIIH 
9152 
620 

20571 

Plant Eng. 
Per. Element 
Booster Line 2 
Per. Element 
Amm . Nitrate 
Booster Line I 
Plant Eng. 
Load Line 3 
Rail Trans. 
Fin . Acct'g. 
Booster Line 2 
Booster Line 2 
Plant Acct'g. 
Load Line 3 
Load Line 2 
Motor Trans. 
P & P Control 

HONORABLE MENTION 

436 
781 
633 
815 

19604 
9384 

11405 
214 

15235 
12632 
5293 
5293 

11 5+2 
8235 
2470 

578 
1391 i 
5455 

11326 
11505 
19695 
15024 
2497 

War Dept. 
War Dept. 
War Dept. 
War Dept. 
Plant Acct'g. 
Control Lab. 
Plant Acct'g. 
Ind . Relations 
Protection 
Booster Line I 
Booster Line I 
Booster Line I 
A rt. Primer 
Art. Primer 
Rai l. Trans. 
Plant Eng. 
Fuze Line 2 
Gen . Eng . 
Fuze Line 2 
Fuze Line I 
P & P Control 
P & P Control 
Rail. Trans. 

3601 
3656 
9274 
9497 

11641 
11830 
13 177 
15302 
15446 
17373 
17569 
17604 
18053 
18510 
18574 
19202 
19667 

4070 
3044 

778 
I 1823 

15 19 
2192 

11576 
13 138 
15046 
155 10 
15519 
15520 
15895 
15899 
16231 
16406 
16929 
17357 
17421 
17867 
18069 
18651 
19204 

Conservation 
Quality 
Conservation 
Quality 
Conservation 

Safety 
Production 
Quality 
Welfare 
Production 
Production 
Production 
Production 
Safety 
Production 

Welfare 
Production 
Safety 
Production 
Conservation 
Safety 
Conservation 
Production 
Safety 
Safety 
Safety 
Office 
Off. Procedure 
Production 
Safety 
Safety 
Conservation 

Production 
Production 
Safety 
Safety 
Prod uction 
Safety 
Welfare 
Production 
Protection 
Production 
Safety 
Production 
Safety 
Quality 
Production 
ProductioR 
Safety 
Production 
Safety 
Production 
Safety 
Safety 
Transportation 
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Dolores Doyle had her week's vaca
tion hurried ly moved ahead when her 
husband arrived home unexpectedly for 
a week's furlough before being sent 
overseas. 

* * * 
Another happy person in I B-4 is tech

nician Laura Bevan, whose husband also 
spent a week's furlough with her. 

* * * 
Marshall Popelka, Supervisor on the 

Detonator Line, has been transferred to 
the Arti llery Primer Line. His marriage 
to Betty Bobeck, of t he Percussion Ele
ment , was May 22. 

Sympathy is extended to Ann 
Kennedy, fore lady on Percuss ion 
Element Line, whose father passed 
away recently. 

A picnic dinner and handkerchief 
shower was held in the Change House, 
PE Line, May 12, for Marion Ka ufman 
and Dorothy Dunkerly, who were leav
ing. 

* * * 
Sara Simon, Percussion Element of

fice, was honored at a party in Newton 
Fal ls and presented with a lapel watch. 
She is leaving for Brooklyn , N. Y. 

* * * 

Nurse Irene G a lvin, leaving the PE 
Line, was also given a fa rewell party and 
gift. 

* * * 

PE line wishes to extend a we lcome 
io its two new nurses-Misses Virg inia 
Smiley and Betty Smith. 

* * * 

Martha Butler, from Mr. Williston 's 
off ice , left April 14 to join her husband , 
who is in th e service in O rla ndo, Fla. 

* * * 

We a ll a re happy to have Mrs. Hazel 
Weber back aga in. She has been spend
ing t he past severa l mont hs at home 
with her new daug hter, Patricia Ann. 

* * * 

'Ne welcome Elaine Jones, who was 
transferred from Fuze I office and 
Margaret Farkas to Mr. Yerigan 's office, 
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Arti ll ery Primer Line. They are replac
ing Ruth Craig and Catherine Baker. 
Parties were he ld for both Catherine 
and Rut h. 

* * * 
Lucy Crouse, Fuze 2, submits the fol

lowing poem: 
The Irony of Fate 

We drove to work all winter 
Through rai n, and ice, and snow 

And now that spring 's upon us, 
They say we' ll have to go. 

Th is old Fuze Line must close it' s doors 
I pause here for a sob, 

For I'm a defense worker 
Who'll go looking for a job. 

I' II have to learn to rivet 
Or weld, or run a crane, 

Or drive a truck, or maybe be 
A brakeman on a train. 

I'm nor so young as once I was, 
My hair is gray, 'ti s true 

But at the Employment Office 
!'II soon be seeing you. 

Transportation 
Ha rold G riffit h, Transportation , was 

impressed with the "E" ceremonies too. 
He submitted this poem. 
Wha t is th e mea ning of that "E" 
Just received by you and me? 
Sim ply t his an d ple nty more 
As we d o our dai ly cho re. 

We must prod uce in creased a mounts, 
It 's bombs and sh el ls th at rea lly count. 
No more sn oozin' in t he ha y, 
Be on th e jo b he re EVERY DAY. 

And if we kee p our work at pa r, 
In six more month s we 'll add a sta r. 
Let's work, so all th e world can see 
W e' re on the job at R.O.P. 

* * * 
W elcome to Dorothy E. O'Hara of 

Yo ungstown, who is t he new Clerk in 
th e Erie Ra il road Company off ice at the 
Tra nsportation Building. 

* * * 
W. A. "SULLY" Mason of T ranspor

tatio n Ti re Shop is boasti ng of a per
fect attendance record since starting 
at Atlas Powder Co., in March, 1942. 

* * * 

Program Clerk Frank Kerr was hand-
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ing out cigars May 8, labeled "It's a 
boy". Thomas Pat rick weighed seven( 

pounds. * * * ; 
J. P. Finch, Genera l Yard master, has · . 

resumed hi s d uties after a recent illness. 

* * * 
Newest addition to the st aff at the 

Tra nsportation Building is G. Lantz, Yard 
Clerk. 

Legion Receives Charter 
On Sunday, June 6, 1943, at 

3:30 p. m. the Ravenna O rdna nce 
Post No. 267 of the American Le
gion wi ll receive their charter. 

There will be a parade and 
presentation of the cha rter by the 
State Commander in the Adminis
tration Area . A ll members of the 
Post are requested to participate. 
The public is invited . 
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We hope all our visitors on May 9 
took due notice of the bowling trophy 
wh ich was prominently displayed in our 
office on that day. 

* * * 
The entire Department assembled on 

Betsey Bettes' second anniversary
April 13-to congratulate her on a per
fect attendance record. Mr. Buettell 
did the ho nors and presented Betsey 
with a wel l-earned Certificate of Merit. 

* * * 
The other day Ed Fritz-who has re

cently moved from C leveland to W arren 
-brought a pictu re of his four-months' 
old baby, " Little Ed 'a rd, " so we could 
a ll see what he has been crowing about. 
We won't tease yo u any more a bout 
yo ur proud papa act, Ed-you really 
have someth ing to be proud of. 

* * * 
We have said goodbye and good luck 

to Pat (Stanley) Hepplewhite, who has 
left to joi n her husband, Ensign Jack, ir( 

Bosi·on. * * * 
Opal Anderson was having a bit of 

difficulty getting about for a few da ys 
after picking violets on Sunday. 

AWARD~D ARMY-NAVY 
( .ma n, fo remen with supervisor, supervis

Jors with de part me nt head a nd depa rt
ment with depa rtment. 

"As t he 'E' flag f lies over t his pla nt , 
let it be a dai ly re minder to a ll of us 
t ha t we must conti nue our effo rts. Vic
tory depends upon mai ntai ned war pro
d uction fro m our arsena ls. This is tota l 
wa r- th ere are no spectato rs. 

"We have chosen for our pla nt slo
gan, 'We Fig ht W hen W e Prod uce.' 
Let's fight!" 
"E" PINS PRESENTED 

Following th e raising of the fl ag, Lt . 
Comdr. S. C. Mc Kinn ey, Res ide nt In
spector of Nava l Materia l, Yo ungstown, 
presented token awa rds of " E" p ins. He 
out lined t he trad it ion back of th e " E" 
award, which origina ll y was a navy cita
t ion for exce ll ence in engi neering , 
marksmanship and t he like, or ig inating 
in i 906. He read th e citation of the 
Under Secretary of the Navy which 
said in part-

" 'For meritorius and distinguished 
service to their country in its time of 
need, t he Army- Navy Production Award 

( is hereby presented to the men and 
)women of the Ravenna Ordnance 
Plant'." 

Lt. Comdr. McKinney was assisted in 
the presentation of pins by Private Rex 
H. Harrison, a 27 year old veteran of 
the North African Campa ign. On the 
day following his arrival in North Africa, 
Pvt. Ha rrison was severely wounded, ne
cessitati ng the amputation of his left 
upper arm, for whi ch he was awarded 
the Purple Heart. Pvt . Harrison came 
to R.O.P. from Bil lings Genera l Hospital, 
Fort Benjamin Ha rri son, Ind ia na. He 
presented Mr. Power a nd seve n repre
sentative employes with "E" pins in 
wh;,t to ma ny was the most impress ive 
part of t he ent ire prog ram . 

t t ~ '' 



RAV~NNA ORDNANC~ PLANT. 
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C OOPERATION among all work
~ ers and management, and among 
all organizations which have had to do 
with the construction and operation of 
the Ravenna Ordnance Pl ant, was high
lighted as the principal reason for the 
successfu l Production record which re
su lted in the presentation , of the Army
Navy "E" Award to the Ravenna Ord
nance Plant on Sunday, May 9. 

Warm sunshine and gentle breezes 
favored the colorful outdoor ceremonies, 
held in front of the Administration 
Building before a crowd of over 3,000 
people. 

The Camp Perry Army Band, under 
the direction of Chief Warrant Officer 
Howard C. W ilson , played several se
lections during the ha lf hour preceding 
the ceremonies, which began at 3 p.m . 
with the playing of "America." 
JUDGE COOl( PRESIDES 
Master of Ceremonies was Honorable 
Blake C. Cook, Judge of Portage Coun
t y Court of Common Pleas , President of 
the Portage County Bar Association and 
organizer and president of the Portage 
County Social Federation, an organ iza
tion which has contributed materially to 
t he solution of the social problems which 
have arisen in this defe nse area. 

In his opening remarks, Judge Cook 
commented upon t he magical speed by 
which a rural area was tra nsformed into 
one of the grea ~est shell-loading plants 
in the world. In referring to the men and 
women employes here, Judge Cook re
marked: "The people, whether their 
services be behind a desk, on a load 
line, on a fuze and booster line, protect
ing this great enterprise, or in any other 
operation on the pla nt, form a solid 
phalanx of sold iers in the battle of pro
duction. Today a gratefu l nation pays 
tribute to their record of ach ievemen~ 
by the award of the Army- Navy 'E' ." 
ATLAS POWDER CO. PRAISED 

In his address of welcome, Colonel 
J. K. Clement, Commanding Officer of 
the Ravenna Ordnance Center, praised 
the technica l skill and managerial abil
ity of the Atlas Powder Company in its 
development and operation of the plant. 

"As Commanding Officer of the Ra
venna Ordnance Center", he said, " I 
am proud of the achievements of this 
organization, a nd I am most happy that 

they have been recognized officia lly by 
selecting you to receive the Army-Navy 
Production Award." 

Mr. Leland Lyon, President of the At
las Powder Company, ta lked briefly, 
saying, "I speak for all Atlas production 
workers at many plants and office loca
tions across the land and for thousands 
of our Atlas people in armed services 
now in all parts of the world . They are 
proud of the honor which is being be
stowed on the men and women of the 
Ravenna Ord nance Plant." 

Mr. Lyon introduced Colonel T. C. 
Gerber, Field Director of 60 ammun ition 
plants, who presented the burgee. 

COL. GERBER LAUDS COOPERATION 
The successfu l cooperation between 

government and industry was praised by 
Colonel Gerber in his address which 
also included a solemn admonition to 
workers to maintain hig h quality and 
diligent effort . 

"This plant was built and is being 
operated as an enterprise that has no 
peacetime counterpart. Establishments 
such as this display eloquently what can 
be done by the cooperative forces of 
Democracy. Here we have government 
ownership lin ked with private manage
ment in an operation by free people, 
a ll united to produce the means to en
force the wi ll of the people in waging a 
war which is to determine whether we 
shall survive as a free people. 

"Never before has your government 
and private enterprise been in part
nershi p on so gigantic a scale. 

"While we have the less g lamorous 
tasks to do, remember that upon our 
diligent activity depends, to a g reat 
measure, the successful outcome of 
every e ngagement in which our troops 
participate. 

"Continue your democratic coopera
tion by putting everything you have 
into the fight. Avoid loss of time; 
maintain high qual ity. 

"We must win and we wi ll win be
cause we are wil ling to work and fight 
for our idea ls." 
PENNANT RAISED 

In an impressive part of the cere
mony, marked by absolute silence on 
the part of the aud ience, Col . Gerber 
presented the pennant to J. T. Power, 
General Manager, who, with the assist-

ance of Anthony Santone, Line Opera
tor, held it in view of the people for a 
brief period. 

The Color Guard conveyed t he flag 
from the speakers' platform and raised 
it aloft. Persons selected for t he color 
guard , al l veterans of the first world 
war, were: Cpl. S. R. Lanyon, Cpl. V. E. 
Wilkinson , Pt l. Harry Keiser and Ptl. 
E. E. Carlson. 

In his speech of acceptance, Mr. Pow
er paid tribute to the designers and 
constructors of the plant and to those 
who have supplied equipment and com-

To al l Atlas and War Depart
ment employes who gave so un
stintingly of their time and efforts, 
both in preparing for and during 
the "E" presentation ceremonies, 
we offer our sincere tha nks . Pa r
t icu la rly we are grateful to Capt. 
C. W. Gruber, Execut ive Officer, 
for. his cheerful help and valued 
advice. 

Without t he universal willingness 
to assist wh ich was encountered, 
the program could not have been 
the success we feel it to have 
been . 

Comm ittee for Local Arrange
ments: 

B. J . Fleming, Chmn. 
D. J. C . Copps A. J . Fiedle r 
J . W. Graves 
G . W . Conelly 
A. M. Lucha 
H. B. Palmer 
R. B. Buettell 

G . !'. Tee l 
W. H. Ruth, Jr. 
E. R. Wascko 
F. M. Campbell 
R. J. McDermott 

ponents, naming particu larly the design 
engineers of the Ordnance Department, 
the employes of t he architect-engineers, 
Wilbur Watson a nd Associates, the At
las Engineers at Wilmington, the Quar
termaster Corps, Army Engineers, the 
general cont ractor, Hun kin-Conkey Con
struction Company and their sub-con
tractors. 

"We a re proud of the honor paid us 
today. It is Uncle Sam's way of saying 
'Well Done ! You have done a magnifi 
cent job. You deserve t he honor'," Mr 
Power stated. ' 

"Th is outsta nding production ach ieve
ment is not the work of any single group 
but the combined team work of opera
tor with operator, operators with fore-
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Ravenna Ordnance Center 

T HE Ravenna O rdnance Center 
II combines the Ravenna Ordnance 

Plant and the Portage O rdnance Depot 
for the purpose of administration, super
vision , and command. The Center was 
activitated by a memorandum from the 
Adjutant General, dated April 22, 1943. 

Ravenna Ordnance Cente r is one of 
three Ordnance Centers established at 
the same t ime, namely, Mila n Ordnance 
Center which combines Mila n Ordnance 
Depot and Wolfe Creek Ordnance 
Plant; Texarkana Ordnance Center, which 
combines Red River O rdnance Depot 
and Lone Star Ordna nce Pla nt. 

Colonel J. K. Clement was ap
pointed as Commanding Officer of 
t he Ravenna Ordnance Center on 
April 24, 1943. In accordance with 
military procedure, on April 27, 1943, 
ROC General Order No. I was pub
lished, in which Colonel Clement as
sumed command and announced the 
following staff appointments: 

) Adjutant.. .......... Captain C. W . Gruber 
Military Intelligence Officer ........ 

............ Captain Walter Greig 
Public Relations Officer ........ 

........ Captain I. R. Valentine 
Subseq uently, Colonel R. A. Brown, 

Portage Ordnance Depot, was appoint
ed Execut ive Assistant in charge of the 
Portage Ordnance Depot a nd Capt. 
Gruber was appointed Execut ive Assist
ant in charge of the Ravenna Ordnance 
Plant. The Executive Assistants report 
to t he Command ing Officer of t he Cen
ter. 

Capt. F. P. Dodge is now the Offi
cer in charge of Properties. 

* * * 
Rose Wyko, forme r Property Office 

employe, now in t he WAAC service, sta
t ioned at Ind ia napolis, Indiana, was sur
prised by a visit from her sister Helen 
recent ly. 

* * * 
A shower and spaghetti dinner in 

honor of Miss Mary Yursega, who was 
married Sunday, May 9, to Lt. Mich
ael Rohach, was held at the home of 
Miss Mary DeSimio. Those present were: 
Helen Over, Rita Knapp, Betty Hentz, 
Jane Zimmerman, Ann Guttridge, Jane 
Hoerbelt, Grace and Mary DeSimio. 
Miss Yursega received the usual g ifts 
that one receives at showers along wit h 
a very "specia l" one that your reporter 
was not informed about. 

* * * 
Mr. S. Charles Jacques at last ma king 

an honest endeavor to "come out of the 
fog " , with the acqu isition of two am ber
hued lights. 

* * * 
A change of scenery for Mrs. Frances 

Owens, whose dest ination is the West 
coast . J oining he r husband who is sta
tioned with t he U. S. Air Force. 

* * * 
About eighty ;:>eo:)o attended a fare -well 

dinner given in honor of Capt. and Mrs. Low. 
This was he ld in the Commissary with dancing 
rounding out the evening, or, on second 
thought, is that po;sible in as much as there 
was some square dances ca lled. Anyway, a 
g ood time was had . The C aptain has been 
transferred to duties in Mississippi. 

/Vew;.t 
W ell sir, Gra nt took Richmond, t he 

All ies took Tunis and Bizerte, and we 
of the Wa r Depa rtment took ourselves 
and fam ilies to the USO Center in New
ton Fal ls last Sat urday night. We 
checked our worries, ca res, inhibit ions 
and ration books in t he outer lobby, 
those of us who have retained our ha ir, 
or any part thereof, let it down, a nd 
a right smart time was had. As the sub
deb crowd wou ld say, "I t was solid." 

Your correspondent has never covered 
a Style Show and unfortunately is color 
blind , but we have it on very good 
autho rity that the Distaff side rea lly did 
themselves proud , coming out with an 
assort·ment of " print s" that put the 
early blooms to shame, had "eye ap
pea l" a nd looked as if Hattie Ca rnegie 
or Molli neaux had a ha nd in their design. 

As for the hats, t hat , children, is a 
problem t hat wi ll have to be met 
squa rely and unflinchingly after t he 
durat ion . It' s as bad as that, or d id n't 
you notice. 

For those to whom dancing held no 
appeal. or a re practical and respect 
stamp number 17, t here were e ight 
ta bles for the "C ulbertson" devotees . 
These were in charge of Miss M. Hanko 
and Mrs. C. Brundage. Speaking of 
da ncing as we were , those safety shoes 
are a ll right. I mean t he re-enforced 
toe business. A guy who isn 't too ag ile 
can real ly move around with more or 
less abandon-it' s as simple as that ! 

Did you go for that "hand is quicker 
tha n the eye stuff"? W e did , and our 
tha nks to the enterta inment committee 
of which Mrs. Esther Voit was chair
ma n, for lining up Don Lee to confuse 
us . 

Anyone interested in the recipe for 
the contents of that punchbowl should 
get in touch with Ruth Vokus, whose 
committee had cha rge of the refresh
ments. 

Mr. Hyland , general chairman, in
forms us that while whi pping the affa ir 
into sha pe requ ired some time a nd ef
fort, he t hought t he response was splen
did and gratifying. 

For those late hours , we always re
sort t·o tomato juice and find it help
fu l. What d id you do, sleep in Sunday 
morn ing? 
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R~D CROSS WAR FUND and 
2nd LOAN DRIV~ QUOTAS SMASI-IED 

By G . P. Teel 

ID ISR EGARDING nominal quotas 
and striving only to make a re

sponse commensurate with the accom
plishments and the needs of the Red 
Cross, Ravenna Ordnance Plant em
ployes established a notable record in 
the recent War Fund Drive. 

Contributions totaled $19,382.42, 
representing an excess of I 15 per 
cent over the quota assigned for the 
plant. About 80 per cent of all em
ployes participated in ra ising this 
splendid total, while most of the re
maining 20 per cent elected to con
tribute in their home communities. 

The popular keynote of the local cam
pa ign was "Give a Half-Day 's Pay". 
R.O.P. employes accepted this chal
lenge, in spite of income tax problems, 
Community Chest and War Bond obli
gations and auto license renewals. 

DEPARTMENTS 100% I 
Executive Financial Acct 'g . ·I 
Purchasing Art illery Primer 
Safety and Fire Detonator 
Industrial Rei. Percussion Elem. 
Control lab. Fuze & Booster 
Medical Administration 

The initial and largest contribution 
was a check for $650 from the R.O.P. 
Unit of the Red Cross. This unit is com
posed of the wives of R.O .P. officia ls, 
t he President being Mrs. J. T. Power. 
Exceptiona lly active in raising funds and 
in the customary fu nctions of the Red 
Cross, the accomplis hments of the local 
un it have been outstanding . 

Other special gifts were received 
from the R.O.P. Post, American Le-
9ion, the Paymaster's Division, and 
others interested in the drive. 

More than four hundred solicitors, 
directed by six d ivisiona l captains, car
ried the campaign to success. The gen
eral committee consisted of G. P. Teel, 
Chairma n; C. W. Cra ig, Treas urer; J. A. 
Mulvey, A. L. Frost, W. W. Flanagan, 
Capt. C. W. Gruber, M. T. Daus and 
J. W. Todd. 

By J. G. Hunter 

.r\ U iTE in keep ing with the national 
'bL picture, the Second War Loan 
Drive at the Ravenna Ordnance Plant 
was a huge success. Employes of the 
War Department and the Atlas Power 
Co., made 120 per cent of their quota. 
The Second War Loan Drive permitted 
the inclusion of payroll deductions, as 
we ll as new solicitations. The Plant's 
quota was $ 185,000 and contributions 
for the month totaled $220,560, exactly 
I 0 times the amount contributed in 
April, 1942, the initial month of the 
War Savings Bond Drive. 

Th is is a response of which all may 
be justly proud. It is the typical Ameri
can response. We Americans do th ings 
up big, brown, and boisterous. 

The Joint Victory Fund Committee for 
the War Department and the Atlas 
Powder Co. was composed of A. J. 
Fiedler, Capt. F. P. Dodge, J. G. 
Hunter, and L. D. Ake. They directed 
the activities of the solicitors, who gave 
ungrudging!y of their time and efforts, 
and deserve our unstinted pra ise for a 
grand job. 

We dare not re lax now. We are win
ning this war, but we haven't won yet; 
so let's all check over our payro ll de
duction plans just to make sure they 

are I 0 per cent . 

HIGHLIGHTS OF THE 
2ND WAR LOAN DRIVE 

First cash purchase, Ra lph Beal, 
Financial Acct'g. 

Greatest cash sales, Margie 
Brown, War Dept. 

Highest single sale, Franklin 
Dailey, Safety. 

The March of Time film, portraying a 
day on the Russian battlefront, was 
shown to large numbers of R.O.P. em
ployes at the Training School. The em
ployes who witnessed this picture saw 
a child lying dead on the streets of Len
ingrad, and another carrying off debris 
from a bomb explosion with its bare 
hands. They saw the burned and dying 
body of an aviator being lifted from 
his plane. And they remembered tha i 
our boys are over there too. If our 
ch ildren are not killed by Nazi bombs, 
it will be only because others have died 
that they might live . And so we fee ! 
that if our boys are giving their lives, 
sure ly we can loan some of our money. 
Remember this when you make that I 0 
per cent check-up. 

A major ite m of inte rest to visitors at th e " E" Awa rd ceremonies was the display of R.O.P. 
p roducts pictured above, prepa red by t he Planning and Prod uction Control De partment under 
th e direction of Mr. E. R. Ingram. Those responsib le for the d is pla y, shown left to right are: 
D. L. Parker, D. Monroe, L. R. Butle r, 0. G . Maxwell, W . 0 . Hurd , N. Kovic, G. S. She lar, E. R. 
Ingram, P. E. Casey, N. E. Gu stafson, W . J . Leo, C. A. Kl a hn , a nd W . C . Magsan . 
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